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.ridian Will Furnish Opposition—

Injury-Riddled Tigers Open District Warfare Tonight
-0 will Jive heaJ-fliit 
aiitrict warfare tonight. 

«,y, when they engage their 
J rival*, the Meridian Yel- 
tirkrU at Tiger Btadlum 

game which begin* at
I p m

healed rivalry, wrhlch 
ten year* ago. haa aeon 

ĥ lian emerge the wrlnner 
,‘l prevloua conteata.

Yellowjacket* are a 
, team, but like Hlco. they 
' h,d iheir trouble* ataying 

Ithe winning aide of the 
jr this year. The Jacket* 

posted a 2-4 won-loat ree
fer tlie aeaaon, having 
, j  jame# to claa* A Clif

ton and (lien Ku*e. and rlass 
B Whitney and Copperas Cove. 
All the teama engaged by the 
Jackets are favored to win 
their district with the excep- 
tlon of Qlen Rose, who is in 
the same family with Clifton.

Hlco's record is a little bet
ter than the Jackets, having 
tcroken even in three games. 
The Tigers have won from 
Aledo. Oatesville STS. and To
lar. while dropping decisiona to 
Blanket. Early, and Boyd.

The game, which shapes up 
as a defensive battle between 
the two. could turn Into a real 
thriller. B'tth teams have had 
their troubles in getting their

offense in high gear, and both 
are due to open up with a 
real offense In this game. The 
two teams both have the 
"horse*” to |(o with with Ray 
Mise and Danny Markman 
spearheading the Jacket at
tack. Hico can counter with 

’ power of their own in the 
form of Buddy Abies. Bobby 
Boone, Nell Ellis, Tommy 
Johnson and Gary Duncan.

Spirit of the Injury-plagued 
Tigers has been great all week, 
and the members have been 
pointing *o the distrirt rare 
all year. Five members of the 
team will be hampered by In
juries, and may see only limit
ed action. Robert Chandler

haa been sidelined two weeks 
with a tongue laceration. The 
wound is almost healed, but 
the big boy is greatly handi
capped by weakness. He haa 
been on a strict liquid diet, 
which will slow him consider
ably.

Royce Samford, another de
fensive stalwart. Is also slow
ed by a snrained ankle, which 
could cause him to see only 
limited service. Tommy John
son, who haa missed the last 
three games with a bum knee, 
will play tonight, but will be 
slowed considerably from his 
first game performances.

Rosy Vinson, one of the 
steadiest players on the squad.

also due to see only limited 
service, being greatly hamp
ered by a back injury received 
in the mauling at Boyd last 
week. Bobby Boone, who haa 
beer, hobbled all year with a 
bad ankle, la expected to be 
In the beat shape of the sea
son for the distrirt opener.

The Tigers have never de
feated the Jackets since the 
two teama have been playing. 
Meridian is defending champ
ion of the district which they 
have won tne past four years, 
and last year they advanced 
to the regional before bow
ing to Early, the team which 
defeated Hico three weeks ago 
2ft-0.

Meridian will probably start 
the following team tonight:

Byron Hayes, 142, center: 
Tommy SchulUe, 170, and Don 
Cosper, 140, guards; Harry 
Arthur, 171. and Charlie Nich
ols, 100 at tackles; Kenneth 
Radde, 161 and Butch Belch
er 180 at ends; and Danny 
Markman, Roger Kemp, Kay 
Mile, and John Sivadon in 
the backfleld.

Hico coaches Jack Barnett 
and Ross Hall haven't announ
ced starters for the Tigers, 
but will probably go with Hoop
er and Phillips at ends. Chand
ler and Vinson at Tackles, 
Samford and Koonsman at 
guards, Wooton at center.

Abies and Elllis at halfback^ 
Boone at fullback, and Du»- 
can at quarterback. The Una- 
up, howevter Is subject to  
change.

Spirit hiis been running hlgk 
on School Hill this week, wlUk 
both team members and to* 
student body talking up Um  
game.

A giant bonfire and pep ral
ly is scheduled Thursday night. 
October 16 below the stadiuns, 
and townspeople as well an 
students are encouraged to at
tend.

A large crowd of both Hloa
and Meridian people are ex

pected to be on hand for tha 
7:80 kick-off.
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By E. V. M.

.taa reminded of all this 
man said to me: "1 

you h.'idn’t printed that 
Irr of my daughter. It was 

one and didn't look like 
all" I said; "I'm sorry." 

isssnt long after that a 
I complained to me that I 
[fhouliiK favoritism when 
I'd to print a picture th.H 

Intel ested In, yet had 
li a similar one of a dif- 
: froup later. 1 said: "I ’m

t'ther fellow some time la
psed, "How come you pass- 

Ihe story on that parti- 
fsmiing activity?" 1 said 

I Son y ."
then there's the time 

|nte young matron called 
he phone and in no un- 
I' tunes said that W'e had 
elled the name of her new 
I said: "I ’m sorry." 

bther member of the gent- 
X railed the NR one 

land informed me that we 
trtitted a name from her 
'guest list (which she had 

in I nnd that she want- 
canrel her subscriptioij.

I m sorry." Then I 
"d the list and found she 

|s long time In arrears.
another railed one day 

rinter and Indicated that 
ad intentionally failed to
I the story of his vacation
II said; "I didn't know 

It. I'm sorry".
there is the fellow who 

ned me that they dln't 
|the story of their vacation 
printed in the paper "be- 

somebody might steal 
fhickens while we’re gone 

>^es it's nobody’s busi- 
1 said; "I'm sorry." 
still another told me 

■ that hr thought we used 
|lnurh of those little so- 
I Items. They don’t amount 

fythlng and nobody reads 
1 said: "I’m sorry."

Jn one day, while In our 
to renew his subscrlp- 

|» man said to me: "We 
iiki' your newspaper. It's 
|II of news and pictures, 

many fine departments, 
*̂n and so well printed, 
■nder you have such a 
circulation"

l*olly. I couldn’t think of 
Y-'̂  to say!

Committees Meet to Map 
Plans for Tarleton Bill

...

Judge Dale Harbin 
To Be Lay Speaker 
A t Methodist Church

Dale Harbin of Strphrnvllle, 
Erath County Judge, will be ap«>ak 
er at Sunday morning servires at 
First Methodist Church, in obaerv- 
anre of I.«y'man's Day.

Judge Harbin is a noted speak-1 
er, and nientbcra of the cliurrh' 
are urged to be present for the, 
services. Jimmie Rantage, church 
lay leader will be in charge of| 
services.

Juniors Defeated 14-0 
Monday by Cranfills Gap

The Hico Junior High Badger* l»*t Thursday night

' With a determination to promoto 
I Tarleton State College into a four- 
I year Institution, a group of boai- 
neas and civic leaders met in Sto-

lost their second game of the sea
son Monday night, when the Cian- 
fills Gap Laons took a 14-0 derision 
from the locals. The game was 
played here.

i Wednesday Rites Held 
For Mrs. Anna Wilson, 
Former Hico Resident

SWEETHEART RECfXlNIZED 1958 Fairy Tiger 
Football Sweetheart was recognised In half-time 
ceremonies last week. Show'n above are, left to 

(Related story on page 81.

right, Co-Capt. Don Barnett, Miss La Rue Gardner, 
and Co-Capt. Don Haile. The little Miss is Mari
lyn Jones, and her escort Is Frank Bonner III.

(Reed Photo)

Mon Promoted 
idet Captain  
ideton State
P'Ofcs.mr of Military flclence 
tUrs St Tarleton State Col- 

Stephenvllle, Lt. Colonel j 
henod has announced the i 

=n of Cadet Pvt. Don Ver- 
Of Hico, In the ROTC 

C tdeta, to ths grad* of 
'Plain.

5'*ly appointed cadet la the 
*nd Mrx Travla Holley 

•nd waa an honor grad- 
iHlco High School

Lifetime Area Resident, 
R. M . Honshew, 72, 
Buried Here Sunday

p'uneral rite* were held Sunday. 
October 12. at 3:30 p.m In Bar- 
row-Rutledge Funeral Chapel for 
R. M Hanshew. 72. who passed 
away October 11 In Hico Hospital. 
Rev. Dwight Lusk officiated, with 
Interment made In Hico Cemetery.

Mr. Hanshew, who was born in 
Bosque County, had lived In Hlco 
since 1925 He was a retired dairy 
operator and a member of First 
Baptist Church.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Ida Hanshew of Hlco; one daugh
ter, Mrs. A C. Alexander of Dub
lin; one son, R. N. Hanshew of 
Hico; three sisters, Mrs. Bertie 
Thompson of Kopperl, Mrs. Homer 
1-ester and Mrs. Fred P'lansry of 
Iredell; three brothers. Walter 
Hanshew of Sweetwater. W. K 
Hanshew of Iredell; four grand
children and one great grandchild 
A son. John 1-ee Hanshew, pre
ceded him In death.

Pallbearers were Luther Burden, 
Hardy Parker, llershal Sherrard. 
Vernon Chew. Will Hardy and 
Bertlco Barnett Jr.

WEATIWK RKPOKT 
Th* following wsather report Is 

submitted by W. R- Hampton, local 
observer tor «na cnimatologlcal 
Service of th* United Stats* 
IVeather Buroau;
Oct. 1  .......  62 52 T
Oct. 2 _____  70 44 0.00
Oct. 3 .........  68 4S 0.62
Oct. 4   80 50 0.00
Oct. 5    83 53 0.00
Oot. 6    82 85 0.00
Oct. 7 _____  88 65 T
Oct. 8 .... 90 69 0.00
Oct. 9 ........ -  96 69 000
Oct. 10 __   93 62 0.00
Oct. 11 _____ 73 58 0.12
Oct. 12 .....  79 52 019
Oct. 13 ........  77 51 0 00
Oct 14 _____ 73 58 0 04

Total precipitation so far this 
year, 23.46 Inches.

moo (Ml h<'(H
MEET LAST KRII»AV

Den 3, Park 92. had a meeting 
Filday, October 10.

We started working on our cov
ered wagons I-ater we played 
games and refreshments were serv
ed.

We had Don Rainwater as our 
guest.

Edmund Horton. Reporter.

Mrs. Smith Lists 
Dancing Schedule

Mrs, 1/eslcr Smith has announc
ed the following schedule for her 
dancing c-lasses In illco which will 
begin tod.ay, Friday, at the school.

Beginners class. 3 to 6 years of 1 
age. Pre-school;

Ballet. 10 am 
Tap, 10:25 a.m 
Aeiohatlcs, 10:55 a m.
Beginner*. 6 to 12 years of age; i 
Ballet, 3 15 pm.
Tap. 8.40 pm.
Aerobatic*, 4 pm. *
All other student* with two 

years on n ore  for placements: 
Arrohatlrs, 4 pm.
Ballet. 4:30 pm.
Tap. 5 p m

Third Grade Makes 
Tour of Hico 
Fire Department

Fire Prevention ha* been the 
point of Interest in the local school 
the past week. Posters, themes, 
fire drills and other activities help
ed to emphasise this important 
subject.

Activities carried on in the third 
grade Included a trip to the local 
fire department. Mr. Sherman Rob
erson, local chief, and Mr. Ray
mond La d c  showed the group 
through the department pointing 
out the different types of equip
ment used In fighting fires. They 
also gave the children tip* on pre
venting fires. The big new fire 
truck was of special Interest to 
the class. At the close of the visit 
Mr. I,anr took all the class for 
a short ride on the new' truck.

Those making the trip were 
Harry Adams, Jerry Alkman, 
James Barnes, Patsy Bullard, Peg- 
g>- Cavitt, Steve Cheek, Belinda 
Christian, Mike Christian, Diane 
Dunlop. Ronnie Finch, Vicki Kel
ler, Jean Keese, Steve Knudson, 
Husane laickry, Jody Littleton, Er
vin LImiiier, Alan McEliuy, Cher
ry I>. Kamage, Mhke Reeves, 
Wayno Ross, Howard Snrdor, Joe 
Toulc^’, Paula Lane, and Mrs O. C. 
Cook Mr. French waa bus driver 
for the trip.

Contributed.

Funeral serv’lces were held for 
51rs. Anna Morgan Wilson, 77. at 
2 p ni Wedne.><day, Octolx'r 15, at 
Barrow-Hiitledge Kuneial Chapel. 
Kcv. D L. Barnes officiated. Bu
rial was made In Hlco Cemetery.

Mrs. Wilson, a former longtime 
resident of Hlco, passed away Sun
day In El Paso, where she had 
resided two years. ]

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Wayne D. Asher of Houston, 
Mrs. C. H Leoth of Fort Worth 
and Mr*. Frank McNceley of El 
Paso; two sons. Hay Morgan of 
Wink and J. P Morgan of El Paso, 
two sisters, Mrs. Ora Dannenburg 
of Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Don 
Chevallry of I>ewey. Okla.; and 
one brother. Grover BerryhIIl of 
I)ewey, Oklahoma.

discussed the move In a wid* tr*(  ̂
lety of detail and plana.

H. A. Leaverton, representxUtr*- 
elcct of Evant. had rrprsaentxUtr** 
at the meeting from Coryell. Hns 

Next Thursday night, the Bad-iq^, Hamilton Counties, Mch
ger* will go to Gap lor a return pu-Hting themselves to support th* 
match with the I-lons proposed legislation in every way

The game will start at 7 00 p.m. | pu„aible
Joseph Chandler, chairman o f 

the Stephenville coiiimitte* that 
has b«-en working on the move for 
the past foul years, presided at tbe 
nn-etlng, and requested l.«avertaB 

j to rr|>ort on Informatln he 
Funeral services were conducted been able to secure In rixiaat 

in the chapel of the Stephenville j weeks. Mr 1-eaverton said that ha 
Funeral Home Monday at 10 a m ! had been In close contact with

Mrs. Lula Steel 
Succumbs Sunday, 
Services Monday I .

foi Mrs. Lula Steel, who passed 
away Sunday morning at 1 3U o'
clock after being in til health for 
the |mst five years. Rev. Moody 
Smith officiated.

Mrs. Steel was born May 4. 1883 
In Roanoke, Texas, the daughter 
of th,* late Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

many members of the 1-egislature 
and also the State Commission an 
Higher Education. It was hla o p - 
iiiluD that public opinion in fa v o r  
of the feur-year school was strong 
III all sections If Central and West 
Texas, hut that much hard work 
would be necessary in order to

K.HI’UIVED AT CIJNK;
Mrs. Dwain Wolfe has accepted 

a position at the Hico Clinic.

Horsley She was married to H ' Kct the desired legislation paaaed. 
E .Steel, May 14. 1916 and they i ReporU were heard from Jack, 
made their home In Krath County! Arthur. I>r. VancA- Terrell 
almost constantly since that time. I other members of the delegation. 
For the past six years they have] Many of those present volunteered 
resided at Bluff Dale She was to make contacts with membaro 
a member of the Baptist Church.] of the Commission on Higher Bdu- 

Siirvlvors Include her husband; j cation with a view of aecuriod 
one daughter, Mrs. Russell Collier, their full indorsement of the plan, 
of Bluff Dale; one son, Herman 
Steel of Bluff Dale, two brothers,
Charlie Horsley of Dallas and J.
M Horsley of Rusk, two grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

Rep. Lioaverton believes that ttaa 
Tarleton bill will have strong sup
port In the House, and from what 
he has heard it la his opinion that 
the Si'nate is In better shape tbaui 

_ it was two years ago. However, 
Interment was made in the Duf-I Leaverton pointed out, it la going

fau Cemetery.  ̂ to be of utmost Importance to get 
the full support of the Educ«tim  
Commission.

Committee members from Hlce 
who attended were Harold Walker, 
R. B. .Tack.son and Odls I’rtalrk. 
The other local committee mena- 
ber, D. E. Bulloch, was unable to 
attend.
(Story from Stephenville Empire- 
Tribune).

Square Dance Club W ill 
M eet Saturday N ight

Square dancers are reminded of 
the meeting Saturday night, Oc
tober 18. at Bluebonnet Country 
CJlub. The Bluebonnet Club will 
begin their fall sessions.

Grady Williams of Hamilton will 
call for the group Visitors and 
new members are cordially invited 
to attend.

BAKE SALK HATCKIIAV 
The flirt giade claw of Hlco 

Efementa.'x School will sponsor a 
Ba<re Bale Haturday, October 18, 
which w)il be held at Reed Studio.

SERVICE RICCOGNlZEn Andrew McFadden, power plant op
erator for Community Public Service Company, waa one of several 
Central Texas employees of the utility film who received a serv
ice award during recent employee business session at Reddy’s Re
treat, employee lodge on Ijike Whitney. McFadden. at left here, 
is shown receiving a 10-year service pin and congratulations from 
N R. Parson* of Fort Worth. C?PS vice-president. Milton Dunlop 
who resigned his position with Community recently to go Into the 
electric appliance sales and service for himself In HIro, also at
tended the meeting and received a 10-yeer eervlce pin, which he had 
earned prior to his resignation.

MDA E HERE FROM MKRfOIAN
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lowry mov

ed here this week from Meridian. 
They have purchased tha farm 
formerly owned by Mr. and lira  
J. M. Cleek north of town.

I-YIRMEK KESIDENTH IIKBR 
Mr. and Mra Albert Anderson of 

Los Angeles, California, were vM- 
torv this week In Hlco with old 
friends and relatives. Tbejr are 
former residents her*.
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TAOM TWO TH E H IC O  NEWS REVIEW rRII>AY, iMTOllK* n
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C L A I R E T T E
Mr. and Mm. Ficldon Hairy 

had all thalr children and their 
(aiiiilles home Sunday with the 
exception of one.

Cy MHS LUCILE MAYnEI.J>

HymotitK'* new liiM of luxury cart, Hia Sport Pury modolt, will bo thewn to fbo pubik for 
Iho firtt timo Octobor 16 in doalor thowroomt tbrouphout tho country. TMt now Sport Fury 
SmIoot hardtop hat ttyling innovationt from tho mataivo front bumpor and tho amart grillo all 
Iho way to tiU now, outward-cantod tail fint. Tho now compound windthiold curvot into ^  
roof at woH at wrapping around tho tidot. Tho Sport Fury modolt introduco to tho low-prico 
fM d twivol front toata at ttandard oquipmont. Swivol toatt aro optional on four othor modolt. 
AM Plymouth modolt havo improvomontt which roduco oporating cotta and at tho tamo timo 
Improvo porformanco.

The Buey Bcc Sewliiy Club met 
Thuradty afternoun with Nula Lee.

Keiio Dunbar uf Center, Colo, 
came by Clalrette Thuratlay after
noon en route to Heiideraon to 
vialt relatives. He visited in the 
Henry Mayfield home and brought i 
them some of those San Luis Val
ley potatoes. He staled t.here was a 
bumper crop of potatoes and all 
except No. 1 grade was left in 
the fielda Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar 
raise sheep, alfalfa and other hay 
crops on their ranch. He stated 
they had a killing frost September 
IS.

Mr. and Mrs Cleo Mayfield and

Havens Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Alexander and Mrs. May Me- 
Chrlstial of Stephenville. and Mrs. 
Klorine Wheeler and Richard I.,ee 
of Killeen, who spent the week 
end.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Webb of 
Cisco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Kush.

t'AKll tt|.' TIIA.Nhj
w# wUh to

Mra Ullle Webb of Odessa is -le i
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sally ** “  “ dne— .. ..
Rush.

Pentacostal Church
Schedule:

Sunday School, 10 am. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship, • p.m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

our loved me. ^ » * “ ***̂ '"
grateful for y„u w h o t .p j
ery way, the go<Hl fo„,, 
ful flowers; to Doct^' ^  
Hedges, and the ,
staff for their wonderf.) , 
ance; to Barrow-KutlMi, e,
Home; and the palib^ 
to Hro. Lusk for h u V ^ ' 

.Ood bless everyone of ^
Mrs. R. M Hanshew*

C A R L T O N
Hy MRS. PRED GETE

Mrs Ranee Sowell, a patient in 
the Gorman Hospital since last 
Monday, ia to undergo surgery this
aanrnlt^ (Monday). Her many 
friends are wishing Tor her a
speedy recovery.

The body of Miss Florence Land 
was brought from Oklahoma to 
the Carlton cemetery Tuesday for 
a short service and burial. The 
Land family are former residents 
o f the Altman community and 
were well known in the Carlton 
community. She was a sister of 
Grady Land of Dublin.

We are a bit late in learning 
of the arrival of a 7 pound snd S | 
ounce boy', Stephen Lee, born Sep
tember XT to Mr and Mrs. Bobby 
Munsel of Odessa The parents 
are graduates of the Carlton High 
School The mother is the former 
Miss Janice Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra John Moore of Carl-j 
ton, and the father is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Munsel of 
West Texas. Mrs. Moore Is In 
Odessa helping care for the new 
arrival.

Mrs. Lllla Byrd retained home

Thursday followring surgery In the 
Hico Hospitsd and a stay of two 
weeks in Stamford with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Beryl Coaby and family.

Enos Fine returned home Sat
urday afternoon from the Hico 
Hospital where he had been a pa
tient twro weeks.

Alvin Barrett is home from the 
Gorman Hospital after several 
days Illness with a heart condition.

Visitors the past week In the 
home of Mr and Mra Lynn Har
bour and Wayne were her parents 
Mr and Mrs. R A Broadway of 
Corpus Chiistl. a sister and hus
band. Rev. and Mra Gene Mc
Combs and ctumpi-n. Paul and 
Terry of Dallas, a brother and 
wife. Rev and Mra. W D. Broad
way and children, Jerens and 
Mike of Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs W  fl. Rudd vlaited 
Sunday aDernoon at Energy with 
his brother and wife, Mr and Mra 
Gus Rudd.

Mr ard Mra Leo Finley, their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mra Weldon Mounce and David 
were Monday night visitors with

H. G. PERRY'S

W arehouse Sales
.HTP.rHF.NAIIJJ^. — PtfONK I.-SS4S

Maytag Dealer
WINCE i»s.i

NEM A ISEI) MA^IIEK.w A DKYERW 
EXPERT KKIVAIK WORK IP-Rtc.

their mother and grandmother, 
Mra Jeeaie Finley.

Mra S. W. Fine and daughter- 
in-law, Mra. Sid P'ine were visi
tors at Selden with the former's 
nieces and husbands Mr. and Mra. 
Marshall Kay and Mr. and Mra 
Charley Wyle.

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Blanchard 
of StephenvlUe spent Sunday with 
her mother and grandmother, Mra 
Lsllle Anderson and Mrs. J. H. 
Tull.

Mra. M B. Stuckey returned 
home Thursday from Waco after a 
visit with her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Stuckey, and In 
Rosebud with her SO-year-old sla
ter.

son of Steplii'iivtlle visited Mr. 
and Mra Henr>' Mayfield Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Ire
dell moved recently to the Hub 
Alexander pUce

Mary Sherrxrd of Bryan spent 
the week end at home with Mr. 
and Mra. R. W. Sherrard.

Mra. Ethel Self visited M ia Sam 
Medford and Charlie Delsher at 
Stephenville Sunday afternoon. *

Those visiting with Mra. Zena

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Thompson 
of Ijimkin attended services a t ! 
the Baptist Church Sunday night I 

Mr. and Mi :< Alton Parks and  ̂
son. Rickey, of Fort Worth were 
week end visitors with her par-' 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Milton White-1 
head. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pierce visited | 
last Sunday in Jarkshoro wlthi 
their daughter and husband. Mr. | 
and Mra. Lutha Williama and chil
dren. j

Will Barnett of Dublin was a ' 
business visitors In Carlton Friday! 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Gtbaon are 
on a trip in New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Proffitt 
and two daughters of Comanche 
visited Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Proffitt.

For Gas or Electric

Appliances
IN  H IC O  SEE

R A Y  K E L L E R

Local Distributor For —

Shannon Supply Co.
Day Phone 143 IN  H IC O  — Night 260 J

/FffS HEW
PLYMOUmS

6 or FT !

New top quality, Crumblized 
complete egg ration in bulk

This w o o k ’ g p r ic e

$ ■ / ff«
TON

n i»  w vvK  »  p

73
Stepped up with Terramycin, the extra produc
tion antibiotio.

Bulk handling and formulation with electronic 
computer cut cost to rock bottom for thia top 
Nutrena quality egg ration.

CO
OK

«W srORT UCM Itsmurd «n SfORT fURT noddli thowii «ko»< . . .  tM.ltOK tl tli|M ulit CMt tol fvsfy P*l« '***‘

Nutrena
•will F eed  

S e rv ice

Ss« wt for our completa lino 
of top quolily Nutraao 
feodt ovoUobls In buil— 
for pow<try...li09« ,..b o « f  
. . .  turkoyt.

Lackey Bros. Feed Mill
-----CUSTOM------

GRINDING —  MIXING —  SYRUPING

ANNOUNCING THE 'SO PLYMOUTH
th a t brings you nei¥ beauty...new  fea tu res ...an d  new FURY models a t a  new  tow pno6-
roe MMV SWIVU tu ts  mat m«kt mt '59 
flymoiitb tba RRSiMt car Ml tbt world lo "i 
or out of front soats twwi| with you. Standard 
on Sport fury; optional on savtral ottier modtii. 
A Plyrnoum txclMive m ttia lowprict ftaldl

YOU AVOID tUUIE as now Mirror- 
Matic rtat-«iiw mirror* tiac- 
tronically dims dairlt from mt 
cart bahind Also ntw: tba cour- 
taous Automatic Beam Chan|tr *.
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COOPERATION SCORES
Ion t h e

PARTY 
LINE. TOO'

F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNfcK DANIEL

We feel Bure all enjoyed the
week end weather. Sunday wa«
a beautiful day with Ideal tcni- 
peratuiea. Today, Tuesday, we
have threateniii)( weather uj(aln, 
with Bome uccaaiunul mist.

Kariiiers are lushlnK their farm 
work In order to uccompllsli as
niurh aH poBslhle before more In- JUneBs, and wi»h for her

JameHon Is making her home with 
a daughter, Mrs. l.dllle .MoiTiaon of 
Htephenville. She stated her moth
er was doing very well Mrs. Jame
son waa reared In the Agee com
munity south of Fairy and haa 
many friends and relatives here 

1 who will b<* sorry to learn of her
a corn-

day at the Church of Christ and  ̂Broyles brought his pickup truck 1 which would lighten the 
were dinner

b u rd n
guests in the home 

of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Sills, and Jo Ann of Fort 
Worth, who was spending the 
week end with her parents.

Miss Owen Jackson of Fort

Friday and with the help of I for all.
ChaHes Mas:».ngill cut down a| Elmer Jones of the Lanham corn- 
large honeysuckle at the Broyles' suffered a stroke Monday
lot which had covered two of the' „,orning, but we did not l e a r n  t b *  
graves and was reaching out be- extent of his illness or whotlMr 
yond the curb on the outside to I hospitalised. Sorry to r e p o r t

Worth spent the week end with) “ ‘ her graves We thank him great-1 daughter, Mrs, June Blum is 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. T. “  has been a tedious Job j  g^^in a patient in a Fort W o r t h
Jackson. to pull the weeds and Juhnson |j„gpjtgi

John Atnl was visiting with Wal-I i" ‘ he, Mr. and Mrs
also dangerous due

lu*lTlic ficiinn illy  iinsuiiK
„f a fiKillmll

kinu In" I'- U p is »h<* fellti 
who tiiiikcH it |H»s.sihlf for tin 
llii'liini! niniH'r l«» g»-l awuy 
and si orc tlial loucliilowii.

Wliilf it «l<M*sti’l n-(|iiirf as iiiiidi fiiergy on llie 
l,•l•'pllolle parly lim-. «‘<Ki|M‘ration pay.s i-(|uul 
diudi'iids. H> using tlm line sliaringly t-ttryune 

U Is ltcr tflcplaaif scrtke.

CULF S T A T E S  
TELEPHONE COT

LAST DAYS
lO SEE THE MUSIC MAN ★  I^E CAPADES ★  TEXAS 

I INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR ★  BIG FREE SHOWS ★  

10,000 EXHIBITS ★  ART ★  HEALTH ★  NATURAL HISTORY 

j MUSEUM EXHIBITS ★  HIGHER EDUCATION CENTER ★

! MILLION 5 MIDWAY ★  AND LOTS MORE BELL-RINGING 

I FUN ★  DON'T MISS IT ! ★  JR. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS 

 ̂★  Steers Oct. 17, Lambs & Pigs Oct. 18 ★

EN D S O C T . 1 9  A  D A L L A S
A'.l

clement weather.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Broyles and 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kenney of the 
Lanham community were in La- 
mesa last Saturday to attend fu
neral services for Mr. Litham, age 
97. He was the father of Esteen 
Iskthnm of l.sinham, friend and 
neighbor of the Broyles and Ken
neys.

There is still some illness in 
the community due to colds. Mrs. 
H O Kicliaidson is ill at thjs 
writing.

Jimmie Don Sellers was absent 
from school several days last weyk 
due to a bad case of tonsilltls.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dalton Driver of 
Grand Prairie spent from Friday 
night through Sunday visiting in 
the tiome of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Driver and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Wolfe.

Mrs. Maggie Martin of Dallas 
and Mrs. Beulah Driver of Kotan 
visited from Friday through Sun
day in the liome of their brother 
and brother-in-law and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Driver. Saturday 
afternoon they all went to Temp
le to visit their brother and broth- 
er-in-luw, Claude Driver of Cle 
burne, who has been hospitalized 
there for several months. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, 
Dalton Driver who were visiting 
here also.

Wo received the following news 
item from Mrs. Lt'iia May Reed of 
San Antonio, telling us of a trip 
she and her husband made recent
ly overseas. She stated they sailed 
Sept. 3 on the tjueen Mary and 
traveled in eight countries. While 
in Germany they spent ten daya 
visiting with his sister in lleidel- 
herg. They returm-d last week on 
the KItzabeth and return
ed home by way of Dallas. Mrs. 
Reed, who is the former Miss 
!>>na May Jameson, formerly resid 
ed near Fairy and attended Fairy 
school. She also stated her mother, 
-Mrs. Luther Jameson, had suffered 
two light strokes while she was 
away and that she visited a few 
days with her before returning 
to their home last Sunday. Mrs.

plete recovery soon. Thunks to 
l.iena May for her thoughtfulness. 
We feel sure there will he many 
who will appreciate hearing fiom 
her. We ourself had hi en Monder- 
Ing where you had si rayed away 
to, since we had not heard from 
you in some tline.

Mr. and Mrs. K M Hoover at
tended church at the Church of 
Christ in Hamilton Sunday. They 
were accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. A. H. Hoover who resides 
there.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Brittle I.lttle stiftering from a 
rash at this writing and hope she 
will soon he much b.-iier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Driver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Keller of Waco 
visited Sunday In the home of 
Hoys brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E Allison and 
their daughter and bahy, Mrs. 
Wayne Pittman and Karen of Dub
lin visited a short while here Sat
urday niglit in the honirs of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ray Sellers and the writer 
and husband. They were on their 
way home from Waco where they 
had attended a tea honoring her 
niece. Miss Scherry Seago, hiide- 
elect of John Barnes Chapman of 
Hewett, who will be married Nov. 
27 Mr. Allison's mother, Mrs. Ed 
Allison, accompanied them.

W. E. Goyne of De Sota spent

ter Porterfield last week after a ' 
six Week visit in the liotne of hls|"*'**
son, .Mr and .Mrs Lewis Abel of While at the Willeford 
Foit Worth Glad to see him look-! >“ «‘ Sunday visiting Mrs. Pearll 
itig HO well, I Wade and others she gave us per-j

Mr. and Mra. Wendell Wolfe "ilssion to trim the honeysuckle 
and family of Fort Worth attend-, “ >« Wade lot which needs to|
ed church here Sunday at the ‘ ‘ “ n*' ‘ “̂ dly since It too Is cover-j
Church of Chist and visited in the ‘ "K graves. We have',
Itome of his inirents, Mr. and several compliments on howl
Mrs. H H. Wolfe. j nlre the cemetery looks. We hope!

Mr and Mrs. Delbert I»ock of ‘ "  remainder of the work

H. R. Brummrtt
‘ u I visited Monday afternoon wtth 

: Mrs. Brittle Little.
home

Unity Baptist Chapel
Dwight E. Lusk, Pastor 

Roy Adkison, Mission Director 

Schedule of Servlcae

Stephenviliv and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. D'onaid and baby of Fairy 
visited Sunday’ with their mother

completed I thM week. Again,! 
thanks to all who have shown 
such an interest and we hope

Morning Preaching, 

Sunday School, 11
10

a.m.

and brother, Mrs. M E Parks interest
and Audte All enjoyed .a barbecue[ __________________________
supper on the lawn. I

We completed another mowing' 
job at the cen>etery last week.|
Nona Brunson worked Thursday! 
and Friday hoeing and cleaning 
lots. We like, about one day work 
yet, doing some other clean up 
Jobs, taking up some rock and 
a few short post and stumps scat
tered about, which will make 
mowing easier. We thank those 
whose donations have made it pos
sible to keep our cemetery thus 
fsr and also those who lo-tk after 
their <ots from time to time and 
help In that way.

Our funds are running low again.
The labor is what amounts up 
since we only used about four gal
lons of gas and a quart of oil in 
the mowing job this time. We find 
that white gas goes almost twice 
as far as the colored and make 
it a point to always have it for 
the work. We also treated four 
red ant tx’ds, three of which had 
been looked in our last round up

Evening Preaching, 7:00 PJM. 
Training Union, 8:00 pjB.

several days here last week look- _. . . ■ 1 of the pest. There are severalIng after business interest and . .
mowing his lawn.

S A V E
Specials for Friday thru Wednesday

K»U;EK.s  2 POUND CAN

Coffee $1.49
GL\l>ini,.\ to POUNDS

Flour 89^
3 UU CAN MRS. TUCKERS

Mrs. Tuckers 69<
>^>IXJERS S OUNCE

Inst. C offee 99^
f’AMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup 10<
niXIE BELLS 1 LB. BOX

Crackers 19^
WOI.FK BRAND NO. 2 CAN

Chili 59^
BAMA 20 OUNCE GIBKS

Plum Jam
1‘nHIIK.RKD OR BROWN

Sugar

25^

2/25^;
• H M . I . Y  T I M E  10 O Z .  C A N

Pop Com  15<

MATCIII.EHS

Bacon lb. 49^
i POUND CAN

Picnics ea .$1 .99
f»fUCK

Roast 51^
BULK

W ieners lb. 39^
SHURFRFBH 2 LB. BOX

Cheese 59^
SWEET IS

Oleo 2/37it

FROZEN FOODS
PI*rr BITZ 8 INCH

Apple Pies 39^
FRESH PACT 10 OUNCE

Strawberries 19̂ 4
FISIIEK BOA’ 10 OUNCE

Shrimp 49^
Fish Sticks 29^

Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. McAdams are in
vited to an open house at their 
home this Friday night, from 7 
to 9 30. The McAdams recently 
rompleted a remodeling and build-1 
Ing Job at their home |

The writer attended the Shiloh i 
Singing Convention at Comyn last' 
Sunday afternoon. We were ae-j 
companied from Hamilton by Mr I 
and Mrs. Hugh Sumerford. Wei 
had planned to attend the regular 
singing in Dublin but after arriv
ing there and finding only one 
car we went on to Comyn as did 
the others. All enjoyed a good 
song service and we enjoyed meet
ing with several of the singers 
fiom Erath County whom we had 
not seen In some time, including 
M^ and Mr^ Hughie Carr of 

I Clairettp. Mr. Gibs<in of Alexan
der, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gardner 
of Highland, Mr. and Mrs Hun 
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Hershal 
Head and others. The Shiloh Con
vention will meet again the sec
ond Sunday In January at the Sec
ond Baptist Church In Dublin.

The writer visited a while Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Allison at Dublin. i

Mr. and Mrs. Stanford of Gates-; 
ville attended cliuich here Sun-!

lots to work yet. but these have 
very little growth on them, C M

PUT THEM ON 
1-AY-AW AY NOW

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
FACTORY FRESH TOYS A N D  GIFTS  

FOR ALL THE FA M ILY

ON DISPLAY NOW
—  A T YOUR —

WESTERN AU TO 
STORE

HYLES, Owner
Hico, Texos

D. C.
Phone 249

H. & B. FOOD STORE
PHONE 23 W E DELIVER H IC O , TEX.

HICO
THEATRE

Saturday Cr Sunday 
M atinee .... 1 :00 p.m.

Show Starts 7:00 p.m.

A

IS YOUR HOUSE 
PREPARED 

FOR A GUEST?

. it-
i « i i

TMCRDAV, FRIDAY A SAT.—

K IM  NOVAK  
JAMES STEW ART

— IN —

Vertigo
Color and 

V isto -V is ion

SUNDAY A MONDAY —

V IC TO R  MATURE  
LEO GLENN

— IN —

Tank Force
IN  COLOR 

CINEM ASCOPE

KKKI* THIS .MV
Over 25,000 Arthritic and Rreu- 
mallc sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since It has been on the 
market. It Is Inexpensive, can he 
taken In the home. For free In
formation, give name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 826, Hot 
Springs, Ark. 22 «;c.

ill.

O ld man w in te r w ill soon be knocking on your door, so don 't le t 
him ca tch  you unprepared Come in and let us ta lk  to  you 
about your home fix -up  needs

Get Ready for W inter Now
W e hove a ll types of builders' supplies, storm  windows, doors, 
w eather s tripp ing, siding, roofing, po in t, insulation, lumber, 
tools . . .  In fa c t, everyth ing you w ill need to ge t your home 
ready fo r w inter. C o ll or visit us today.

Barnes & McCullough
"EVER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N Y T H IN G "

PHONE 42 H IC O , TEX.

EfV:
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IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

U. S. in Dangerous Situation 
As Result of Race Problem

By E. K. UAWHON ,
Th« nuMt ilangerouii altuation; 

that has confronted the United | 
States since the Civil War is now j 
apon us and imposes the mostj 
urgent duty upon every citiscn:
ta take a right attitude and exert
kia influence in keeping therewith. 
It all concerns the very acute mat
ter of integration and segregation. 
It is because this writer feels the 
aeriuusness of the situation that we 
^uote the following statement hat 
appeared In the last issue of 
*Ckristianity Today." a bi-weekly 
journal that is published at the 
■ational Capitol and has a circula- 
tioo country wide. We use it with- 
•ut quotes herewith.

-  o  I
In a recent conference of Christ-1 

laa leaders in the South on thej 
race problem. “Christianity To-1 
Bay’s" executive editor. Dr. L>. Nel-I 
aan Bell, prepaired a statement on 
**Thr Race Issue and a Christian 
m ncip le" that commended itself I 
^nntaneously to the confereea It | 
fkUows;

1. C^rlatians should recognise' 
tkat there is no biblical basu or  ̂
lagal justification for segregation.. 
Bagregation, as enjoined in the; 
Old Testament, had to do with reli-l 
gtoua separation while the New 
Tkatament lends no comfort to the ' 
Maa of racial segregation within' 
tka Christian Church. For theae 
Tuaanns it can be safely affirmed  ̂
tkat aegregatlon of races enforced' 
bp laws is both un-Chnstian and! 

mean. I

2. It ran be demonstrated with 
equal cogency that forced integra
tion of the races is sociologically 
impracticable and at the same 
time such forced alignments vio
late the rights of personal choice

3. The Christian concept of race 
may be expressed in the follow
ing way; a. Ood makes no distinc
tion among men, all are alike the 
objects of His lovs, mercy and prof
fered redemptive work. b. For this 
reason, all Christians are brothers 
in Christ, regardless of race or 
color; c. The Inescapable corollary 
to these truths la that Church 
memberahip should be open to all 
without discrimination or restric
tion.

4 In the light of these basically 
Christian affirmations the Church 
should implement them as folio .va: 
a. All churches should be open to 
attendance and membership with
out reference to race or color, h. 
Recognise that in ao doing. In 
most ureas and under normal con
ditions this will not result in an 
integrated church, atnee various 
races will prefer separate churches 
for aorlal, economic, educational 
and many other reasons, c. But. 
this opening of the doors of the 
churches will break down the man
made and sinful barrier which 
stems from prejudice and recog-1 
nlae the unquestioned Christian 
principle of man'a uniform need 
of Ood's redemptive work in 
Christ, a need and a salvation 
wij.ch knows no distinction of 
lace or color.

I 5. To aid in ar honest and just 
I solution of this problem on every 
level, the Church should frankly 
recognise that racial differences, 
implying neither infeiioiity nor 
superiority in God'a sight, are nev
ertheless actual differences. They 
usually express themselves in so
cial preferences and alignments 
which are a matter of personal 
choice, not related to either pride 
or prejudice. Because of this fact, I 
and because thei~e is no C.hristian I 
principle involved, the Church | 
should neither foster nor force. In ' 
the name of Chriatianity, a social I 
Integration which may be neither | 
desired or deairuble.

d. The Church should concentrate 
greater energy on condemning 
those sinful attitudes of mind and 
heart where hate prejudice and 
indifference continue to foster in
justice and discrimination and In 
so doing show that these attitudes 
are am.

7 The problem of the public 
schools constitutes a dilemma in 
many areaa in the South which 
both the church and the courts of 
the land should recognise and ad
mit. Because these schools are 
tax-supported, they are In name 
and In fact "public" achoola. At 
the same time, because ratio of 
the races varies in different local
ities the problem also varies from 
the simple In some areas to the 
apparently insoluble at the present 
time in others. Those who live! 
where only ten or fifteen per cent 
of the population is of a minority

race have no serious problem. 
Where that ratio Is reversed the 
Issue is one of the greatest magni
tude and thoae who have to deal 
with It deserves ths sympathetic 
concern and understanding of 
others. It must be rei'og nixed by 
both Oiurch and State that at 
this time and under present con
ditions, the problem Involves so
cial, moral, hygeiiio, educational 
and other factors which admit no 
immediate or easy solution. The 
Supreme Court's phrase, "with all 
due haste," must be Interpreted 
on the one hand as requiring on 
honest effort to solve the problem, 
and on the other with referertce 
to the leniency and consideration 
which existing conditions demand.

8. Finally, the Church has a 
grave responsibility in this Issue; 
a responsibility to proclaim love, 
tolerance and justice to all as the 
basic Christian virtues to be ac
cepted in theory and practical in 
fact. Haatc to this Concept la the 
urgent necessity of removing all 
barriers to spiritual fellowship In 
Christ, without at the same time 
attempting to force un-natural re
lationship#. The Church has the 
responsibility of recogniilng that 
more than spiritual Issues are In- 
\olved and that while freely ad
mitting full spiritual and legal 
rights to all, there are, at the same 
time, social Implications and con- 
sidermtlona which involve the mat
ter of personal choice, over which 
the Church ha* no jurisdiction and 
into which It should not intrude in 
the name of Christianity.

First Thru Sixth 
Grades Participate 
In Junior Program

Grades one through six have 
been participating in the Junior 
hire Marshal Program during Fire 
Prevention Week.

Home report*, poster making, ap
propriate songs and slogans were 
used to encourage each child to 
become aware of fire prevention 
every day.

One hundred and fifty children 
have been plai'ed on a fire preven
tion Honor Roll in these six 
glades As a reward for this ac
complishment each child received 
a red plastic Junior Fire Marshal 
helmet and a beautiful brass Ju
nior Fire Marshal ring.

These awards were secured for 
the school by Petsick Ins. Agency.

Contributed.

Editor
HIco New# Review

HICO CONORFCiATIONAL 
.H trrilUDlBT n U ’KCH

Schedul*

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Kvenntg Worship, 7 00 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet

ing. 7 30 p.m.
I

P E T R O L E U M  — basic to the needs o f our time
Oil and natural gas have pt>wcrcd most o f 

the great technological advances i>f imxlern times; 
petroleum hydrtKarbtms have transft>rmed the 
dreams of inventors into the realities of engineers 
. . . Today, in the United States, oil and natural 
gas prtwidc ah«)ut 75%  of the country’s energy 
requirements; and large quantities o f oil. avail- 
ahlc for prtxluction beyond immediate need, are 
necessary to the national security.

An obviou.s example is the gasiiline that 
powers our automobiles; .mother is the diesel 
fuel burned by post-war railway engines. Hut do 
not overlook electric power plants, the airplane, 
whether jet or propeller driven, factory power 
plants, farm mcchani/alion. and the revolution 
since World War II in home heating devices. 
Oil provides the energy th.it moves the trucks, 
airplanes, ships and tanks of our .-\rmed l orces.

Hut petroleum as a source o f energy is only 
part of the story. In the past two decades, the 
petrochemicals have supplied the country with a 
vigoriHis new industry; already most t>f our 
rubber is made from fX'triK'hemicals . . .  the 
ubiquitous plastics derive from petroleum pnxl- 
ucts . . . paraxylcnc, a petrochemical, is the raw 
materi.al for one o f the most useful of the new 
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease: the 
petrochemicals contribute more each year to the 
efficiency, comfort, and convenience of mcxlern 
living.

Thus, oil’s progress has made other progress 
possible all along the front o f American industry 

Petroleum is the American resource that is

basic to the needs o f our time . . .  that is essential 
to our national security.

♦ ★  ★
The Humble Company, established in 1917, 

has developed with the industry.
Humble's exploration activities extend from  

Florida around the rim of the counirv to Cali
fornia, Oref>on and Washington, and beyond to  
the new Slate o f Alaska . . . The Company is a 
leader in the priuluciion o f oil and gas in the 
United Stales . . . Humble Pipe Line Company 
is a public carrier Iranspttrting not only Humble’s 
oil hut that o f many other companies and in
dependent producers to Gulf Ctnist terminals . . . 
Havtown refinery is one o f the nation's great 
manulaclaring plants . . . And Humble is a 
marketer in the Southwest, .supplying the needs 
of motorists in modern service stations.

The Humble Company believes strongly in 
research, maintains two out.standing 'research 
facilities, and annually budgets con.siderahle 
sums for this activity . . . Humble research has 
made substantial contributions to the discovery, 
productum, anil utiliration o f petroleum.

H U M B L E  O I L  A  R E F I N I N G  C O .

77? w Is Oil Prnijress U Vt’A’

HUMBLE

Drar Sir;
As usual. I enjoyed E. E. Daw

son's column of a few weeks agoj 
on the crippling objection* to 
and bad results of "primo geni- 
ture." May 1 add just one foot
note to what he said.

We in America are even now 
suffering some of the conse
quences of that British law All 
the younger kids had to give up| 
to the scion of the family, so most j 
of those who could, headed fori 
America. For that reason, most. 
American parents have a IJttle| 
Brother or IJttle Sister complex.| 
Psychology professors who treat 
such things as a science and probe 
Into the lives of millions of will
ing subji'cts say that it is t>ad 
to be partial to the first-born, as In 
England and as bad or worse to 
cater to the younger "Siblings" j 
aa In America. Why? <vlthoiigii I 
first born make up only aitout | 
one fourth of the population, they' 
furnish iH-tter than three-fourths' 
of all the truly great In every field 1 
of endeavor. I

Almost all our governors, sena-1 
tors. IepresentatiVFS, scientists. I 
generals, admirals 1 could go on • 
and on, but 1 refer you to any) 
who's who hook The sail part l.s * 
that these same psycliolugists h.ave | 
found in America, evidence of i 
hundreds of thousaiuis of cases 
of personality liiipairment duo to 
first-borns being treated as sec
ond class sons of parents w ho were 
younger children. our partiality 
must he shown, let It bo shown to 
first borns, but I like the German 
plan best In the eyes of a Oer- [ 
man father, all the kids look alike, j 
Of course-, we will always have 
about as many great minds at our 
w-rvice as the British as long as 
we continue to have about three 
times as many first-born, but I 
see no reason for wa.sting so much 
of our heritage.

Just In rase somebody starts 
to say "if you don't like it here, 
why don't you leave." 1 want to 
say I went along with several mil
lion guys my a.:e and risked niy 
life for this country, so now I'll 
feel free to put In a gripe, now 
and then.

Sincerely,
DON UNDLEV.

ALEXANDER
By

MRS. AUCE WIUSON

Large crowds attended the Gold
en Wedding Anniversary celebra
tion last Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edge. Over 75 registered.

Mr. and Mrx T. C. Chaney of 
Mullin and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sher
rod and son of Stephenville visi
ted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Chaney.

Mr. and 31 rs. John Crump of 
Lake Charles, La,, is visiting Mra 
Ella Manesa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Christian 
and Haxel were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Turley in 
Stephenville Wednesday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Moore visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Nevla Moore 
and son at Fort Worth Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Doyle Winters 
and daughters of Stephenville vlsl- 
ted Rev. and Mrs. Stanley White 
Friday night.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob Moore Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs fleorge Moore «nd chil
dren from Ihiblln and Mr. and 
Mr*. Auther Lee Moore and daugh
ter of Fort 'Worth.

Mr. Bud Barnett and his si*, 
ter. Miss Minnie Barnett of Purvis 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Joe Driver.

Mr. and Mra. Courtney Tidwell 
and children from Temple visited 
Sunday with his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeb Tidwell.

Visitors Sunday In the home of 
Mra. Alice Wilson were Miss Mar
tha Holcomb of HIco and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Sones and daughters 
Dublin.

of

—  S P E C I A L S
Thursday, Fri. & 
Saturday ONLY

5 FOI'NIM GIADIOLA

F L O U R .............................................................3̂1
1 IHM'ND CAN

FOLGERS COFFEE .................................... ..
rm 'N K

STARKIST T U N A ....................................... 25t|
sm <'AN WHITE SWAN

PORK fir B E A N S ..................................2 for \̂\
Iff OI NtT-: W llITt: HW’AN

PLUM  PRESERVES ...........................2 for 33c|
IK O r> T K  WHITE SW AN

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES....................
t  POl'NDS

VELVEETA CHEESE ..................................79̂1
•xno Mizr;

FRITO  C H IL I ................................................49(1
I POI ND Ht'PKEAlE

CRACKERS...................................................... 25(1
t  I'OI NDH

P IN TO  BEANS ............................................. 21c|
?l tH 'M  E WHITE SWAN

W AFFLE SYRUP ..................................  33t|
3 POI ND C\N W HITE SW AN

S H O R T E N IN G ..........................................  69c|
si'll Sl/.E IC.AN( H STYI.E

SPAGHETTI .......................................  2 for 27c|
SIZE HEMET

SPICED PEA C HES.......................... 23cl

— Frozen Food -

— Fresh Produce -
TO K AY GRAPES.................................... Lb. lOc
ROME BEAUTY APPLES .................  Lb. I5t
RUBY RED G R A P E F R U IT .................Lb. I!<
EAST TEXAS Y A M S ..................3 lbs. lor25t|

— Choice Quality Meats -
* 1*01 NDS

ARMOUR'S BACON .............................. $129|
AI,I, MKAT

BOLOGNA .............................................  Lb. 49c|
f r e s h

PORK LIVER ......................................... Lb. 29c|
h iia n k  e n d

CURED H A M S ...................................... Lb, 39t|
b i t t  e n d

CURED H A M S ...................................... Lb.5lt|
CENTER CI TS
CURED HAMS ...................................... Lb. 89t|
AIIMOI K STAR

FRANKS .... ...... Lb. 53«

Herrington’s
FOOD STORES

H ICO IREDELL

VI'

f'llH  KEN, TI RKEV OR BEEE'

PIES 8 O U N C E ..................... ...... . 5 for 99(1
Ill OI NCE S.NOW CROP

GREEN PEAS ........................... ......  2 for 35(1
10 Ot NCE SNOW CROP

C U T CORN ............................... .........2 for 35c 1 1 ^K 4H NCE BOOTH

FISH STICKS ........................... ......... 4 for 99(1 ]
6 OI N( E SNOW ( HOP

GRAPE J U IC E ........................... 2 for 33(1

•>1
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Lb. 10c
Lb. 15c

. Lb. 15c 
t. for 25c I
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[view Club Continues 
ivelogue W ith Study

I. Knudson waa hoati>M 
oE Ehe Hlco Review 

Thumday afternoon at 
„w near Hlco.

[ben ot the club continued 
^velutfue of the world with 
,irii: iurprlae of first hand 
atiun Ulven by Mri. H. E. 

,2h, whose recent tour of 
Included vlaltlnf at Dublin, 

C the kubjeet of study.I kind, courteous, contented 
wrrc a stronic and lastinir 

ision to her. A ride In the 
revealed the peat boss, 

minted" Hheep, and the hap- 
n:, living In thatched roof 
L< Along with her sister, 

,raJ StoUenbach of Toledo, 
r<n Kngllah teacher at the 
V*v of Toledo who had en- 

the prominent theatres 
a« privileged to see the 
i£r life of various programs 
meet the critics and pro- 
The steeple chase spon- 

Ly the Aga Khan offered un> 
■entertainment. Mrs. McCul-

;lor M eeting o f 
H D. C lub  Held 

)yce H all Home
[Fairy Home Demonstration 
ipt In regular session Tues- 
.•<>ib>r 14. In the home of 
yce Hall with eight mem- 

Bd one visitor present.
I Hall, president of the club, 
Ithe meeting to order.

I Hall iubmitted her resigna- 
I president, and the nieniliers 

Mn. I f .  K. Lfcwallen to 
He her term.
proup voted to start a "trav> 
iski't" to go to all nirni- 

■ithin the nest 4.1 days, 
iprocmm was turned oyer 

J ('. Itobison. who gave 
Interi sting di.<icussion on 

|tu Conquer Pressing I'rob-

■i refreshments w e r e  
Ito Mrs. Hill .Htearman, Mrs. 

Jerrer. .Mrs. W. K. Cun- 
Mrs. Kranh Ilonner, Mia 
.Mrs. Hobisnn. and Mrs. 

t*rg
I group adjourned to moot 

28 in the home of Mrs.

lough showed a bnautiful light 
wool coat that was woven and tail
ored In Dublin.

Other displays were Irish em
broidered linens and a wool hand 
woven work belt worn by men.

Mra. Wayne Rutledge presented 
Irish songs as her part on the 
program. The group Joined In sing
ing ‘The Wearlpg of the Oreen", 
“ My Wild Irish Rose'„ "Believe 
Me", All Those Endearing Young 
Charms" and others.

In the Federation Counselor's re
port Ura. Odis PeUIck noted the 
recognition of the club by Mrs. 
E. H. Randala Jr. as chairman of 
the Indian Affairs Division for 
District II and by being one of 
the one hundred per cent clubs in 
scoring. Professional Nursing 
scholarships, business scholarships 
and Youth are the District pro
jects.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 23 with Mra. Morse Ross as 
hostess.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernell Jernigan 
and Don visited Sunday in Dallas 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mias Kay Jernigan, and also with 
Mrs. Q. B. Strother. While In Dal
las they attended the State p'alr.

Jerry Uage of Waco was a Sun
day guest In the home of his moth
er, Mrs. Florence Blackburn. He 
was accompanied to Waco Sunday 
afternoon by Mr. and .Mra. Wysong 
tiravea, who co.itlnued from then 
to Austin to viHit In the home o' 
their children. Mr. and Mr«. Jerrv 
Oiavea and Kenneth (i.avei.

Mr. and Mr.-t I.ucim liarli’i an 
family, Mra. Ada H.irdin. ar. I O! 
He CamplM-ll, all of p'uit Worth 
were Sunday visitors In the hom< 
of W T. Rodgers and Ruby.

Mrs. J D. Mullins und d itigh 
ter. Mrs. Irby Rlarkburn of Vyier, 
vilded Moiid ly nlrht in th • home 
of her so ter, .M. J. S. K Uat'.er- 
sl rll.

C lub Enterta ined 
Friday In O gle Home 
W ith  Dessert*Bridge

Members of the Friday Bridge 
Club were entertained at a des
sert-bridge last Friday afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. Sandy Ogle.

The dessert course waa served 
during the afternoon by the hos
tess to her guests.

Those present were Mrs. Ray 
Cheek, Mra. M. 1. Knudson, Mrs. 
Q. K. Ifewallen, Mrs. Jimmie Ram- 
age, Mrs. Sarah Reeves, Mrs. W, K. 
Hafer and Mrs. E. V. Meador,

Mrs. Knudson held high score for 
afternoon and Mrs. Cheek was 
second high.

M is s  B la ir Enterta ins 
Wednesday C lub  
Members Last W eek

T h e  Wednesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club waa entertained last 
week by Miss Louise Blair.

Coloiful fall flowers decorated 
the mantel of the entertaining 
rooms, and a fall motif was car 
rled out In the tally cards.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Harry Hudson, with second high 
being won by Miss Mettle Rudgera

Guevta for the afternoon were 
M iss I'kodgers, Mrs. Hord Randals, 
and Mrs. J. W. Falrey.

Membeis present included Mra. 
W. P' Hsfrr, Mrs. Bill Howard, 
Mrs. Moise Ross, Mrs. Hudson, 
M.4 H .N. Woife. Mra. May liatea, 
Mrs. H. V. Hedges, Mrs. Udia Pet- 
aick and Mrs. H. E. MrCullugh.

Mr. ai:u Mrs. Earl V. Kurgan 
of GramI I'lalric visited Tuesday 
i>i the p i.i' week in the home of 
ii'T p a ic iu , Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lo,te and Mike

Mr. ar. Mrs. Alvin Cas«-y and 
v.lldrvn, tla.tutia and Jerry, visl- 
t il In P'liit Wurth during the wei-k 
end In iV.r home of Mr. und Mra 
bonny Ca.« y.

M unne rlyn -P ru itt 
Fam ilies Hold Reunion 
A t C ity  Pork Sunday

The children of the Munnerlyn- 
Pruitt families had their annual 
reunion Sunday, October 12, a( 
Hlco City Park. Bevsnty-sls de
scendants wars prsoeiit They 
came from fur and nsar in a joyous 
spirit full of fun and laughter, and 
with baskets full of fouil.

After the noon meal everyone 
renewed acquaintances, and had 
an enjoyable time.

Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Li. Bagwell, Escondido, 
Calif.; Mrs. Tone Howell and son 
of Denver; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 8. 
Newman and daughter of San An
tonio; Mr, and Mra J. A. Brum- 
mell and daughters of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Pruitt 
and three children, Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Bouse and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samual Boose and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Richard
son and children, and Mr. Dais 
Hughes and buys, all oC 
Worth.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Basse 
and children of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs W. D. Strickland, Mr. Bill 
Klch and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Stephena Mr. and Mis. Sam 
Bouse, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stone and sons, all o f Bti-phenville; 
Mr. and Mra Atlhur Pruitt of 
Glen Rose; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gaston and daughter of Cranfllls 
Gap; Mrs. Bessie Hughes of Mill- 
sap; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gosdin, 
Mr. and Mra John Pruitt and Mr. 
and Mra W. E. Boyd Hr, alt of 
Iredell.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Carl King 
and Lynn of ("airy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Munnerlyn, Mrs. Edna King, 
Mrs. C. W. Morrla Mra. Bobbie 
Lurkir, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Pruitt, Mrs. Beulah Norwood, Mrs. 
T. K. 1‘erry, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Looney, and Mr. and Mra Berry 
Owens, all of Hlco.

COnti ibuted.

Mr. 6  Mrs. Keller 
Hosts to Bridge C lub 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Sonny Christian was high 
scorer Tuesday evening when the 
Tuesday Bridge Club and their 
husbands were entertained in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keller. 
Dwain Wolfe held second high.

During the evening the hosts 
served a dessert plate.

Guests for the evening were Mr. 
and Mra. George Kllgo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Roberson, Mrs. John 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Wolfe, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Pitts, Mr. qnd 
Mrs. Sonny* Christian, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Von Scott.

Study Began by 
Members o f WSG 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Jim Carniean and Mrs. 
Watt Ross will be program lead
ers for the four-week study 
course, "Isaiah Speaks" for mem
bers of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild.

The study began Tuesday even
ing of this week In the home of 
Mrs. Carmean, and will continue 
through Tuesday, November 4, 
with the last two studies being 
held In the home of Mra. Ross.

Mrs. Kre«l HliicUburn vLited I«at 
Thursd.iy sn<l P'llday in Odcs.-'a 
with her sister. Mr. an.l Mrs. K.iM 
Arnold. She nccompanled her son 
and fiiinlly, Mr. und Mrs. Truett 

Reporter, i Rlarkburn and Austin of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H P'tbridge of 
Strut fold returned to their home 
Tui'sdiiy following a visit In the 
home of Ilia sister anil husband. 
Ml. and Mra. ('onda Salmon. They 
spent the week end at Buchanan 
Dnm fishing.

Visit the Polar Bear
And you will wont to moke it a habit

P O L A R  B E A R
M r. and Mrs. H. R. Baker 

Phone 81 Hico, Tex.

Misa Letty Stephen of Dallas 
was a wevlo-end visitor In the 
home of Miss Ixiuise Klair and 
.S. K. Blair Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bass and 
Mrs. John Alton of Dallas visited 
last Monday In luimpasas in the 
homi- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phil
lips. They also spent severiil days 
lust week in New Braunfels visiting 

'in  the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Smith and Mrs. Jim Ed Smith.

Garden C lub  Notes
luist t'riday's moetUu’ of the 

tlico Gulden Club prove.i very in- 
;i>ri-sting with one of the uutstand- 
; Ing points of discussion being the 
growing of canillllas, the shrub of 
the year.

It Is found that vrry nice plants 
nay be obtained in bud, ready to 
jloom at a nominal coat They will 
bliiom in ‘ all and spring f>r many 
Years.

We might get our wtmli>w boxes 
ready for pansies and other winter 
plants at this time.

(lardcn (Tub 
Civic Committee.

Mra Nettle Meador spent the 
week end In Waco visiting In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simp
son. She waa accompanied home 
by Dr. and Mrs. W, D. Kelley of 
Midland who had also been guests 
In the Simpson home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis and 
family of Maryneai were week end 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jaggars and daugh
ters. They also attended the Ire
dell Homecoming Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Malone and 
Mary of Waco visited Saturday In 
the home of his mother, Mrs. W. 
L  Malone.

Helping Hand Class 
Enjoys M on th ly  Social 
Last M onday Evening

The Helping Hand Class of Hlco 
First Methodist Church met Oc
tober 13 at the church for their 
regular business session and so
cial, with Mra. !>©<■ Leeth. Mra 
Jack Lackey, Mrs. Susie Salmon 
and Mrs. Nettle Meador at hos
tesses.

The meeting was opened with a 
song, "It’s So Sweet to Trust in 
Jesus." Mrs. Tom Strepy led in 
prayer, with the devotional being 
given by Mrs. Annie Waggoner 
who read the «th Chapter Psalms, 
and also read a short story 
about "A Different Christmas." A 
report waa given by the secretary, 
Mrs. Loden, and the treasurer re
port was given by Mrs. Rusk.

Delicious cookies und drinks 
were seived to 19 members and a 
guest, Mrs. Van Patton. Members 
present were Mrs. O orge String, 
er, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Loden, Mrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. Lena Baldridge, Mrs. 
Nettie Meador, Mra. Andy Hutton, 
Mra R. L. Freneh, Mrs. John 

diaines, Mra. Cora Wright, Mrs. 
Jessie Richbourg, Mrs. Jack Lack- 
ey, Mrs. Annie Waggoner, Mrs. 
Doc Leeth, Mra Effie Ross, Mrs. 
John Rusk, Mra. Tom Strepy, and 
M i s s  Ira Cunningham.

Reporter.

Fairy 4-H  C lub 
M e t O ctober 8

The Fairy 4-M Club mat for bta"* 
second meeting of this year Oc
tober 8. Claudine Holley called 
the meeting to order.

Mrs. Jones showed club membors 
how to make drop biscuits.

We had four visitors who ara 
prospective members. They ara 
M.-iry Jo Clark, Judy Thornton, 
Carolyn Sellers and Sandra Mil
ler.

Members of the club are Claud- 
ine Holly, Duran Wllleford, Dor- 
thy Gray, Lorene Payne, Bernice 
Turner, Rela Oxley, Peggy Bul
lard, Sandra Gardner, Coda Beth 
Payne, Sue Porter, Barbara White- 
head, Cloe Beta Holly, Joyce Faye 
Jones and Gladys Fern Thornton.

The meeting was adjourned by 
Claudine Holly.

Lorene I^ayne, Reporter.

Family Reunion 
Held a t Brady

Mr. and Mrs. W W Siddons of 
Hillsboro were Wednesday visitors 
In the home of Mi-cs Nettle u-=ier.

Mrs. Ida Tunncll and .Miss Eve
lyn Jay of Fort Worth were Fri
day visitors in the home of Miss 
Nettle Wleacr.

Mr. and .Mrs. 8 R Witt were 
n Brady last week end where 
they attended a family reunioiv 

Others | resent tor the occasion 
■vere Mr. und Mrs B. Lardwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bairon and 
girls of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F .k'ltuwril and Mr. and Mrs. 
F loyd Hi-rdwell of Fredericksburg; 
sir. and Mrs II E. Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Haird of Fort 
Worth; ^Ir. and Mrs. Jack Boyd 
of San .••>gelo. kfrs W (’ . Cook 
und g ii ’ und .Mrs Frank Eastla 
of Bant; Mrs H C. Glass, Mra 
Cuenshuw und Mrs IJule Witt 
of Sw«..twuter, MTr and Mra 
Charlie Shuff and giiis, MU. Mat 
•i« Rardv.ll and Mra Bob Bard- 
' .•II of Svrctwulci- Mr. aiij Mi
• ’lene Will. .Mi and l|ei Geiuld
• • It, Mr. and Mrs Elira Harkins, 
J’ rs. Rtrta Pale and Mr. and ,\Irr 
Lcinnd (•i.ms, also of .'tweetv ct.-r.

\IKlTOKH IN BtMI.VE HOME 
LH'KI.Xi MEEK ENU 

Visitors in the Kay Boone home 
Sunday were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob L. Phillips o f Hico; 
her sister and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. T. Childress and daugb- 
teia, Dolores and Charlotte of 
Hico, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allea of 
Temple, and their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Konnia 
James of San Angelo. Mr. James 
recently was discharged from tha 
service and they plan to make 
(heir home in California. Also visi
ting in the Boone home waa Fred 
Wilson Jr. of Clifton, who is a 
student at Texas A A M.

Jewel Ramage of Hooks was in 
l^co Tuesday on businoM and 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. H. Ramage. He was accompan
ied to Hooks by Herbert Britton.

• •

Mr. and Mr.i. W R iliinipton 
sp«-nt In- vi'ck end in McGrigorj 
in the hunii' of Mr. and Mm. R 
W. Frei.i h und Ik bble.

.Mr and Mm W C BarncM and 
lu o!a of Foi-t Worth were Sunday 
night viaitura In the honn- of Mrs 
S. C. Kullsback.

It’s Later than 
you Think 

Lay-Away
NOW

20®o D ISC O U N T  
If Paid For When 

Picked Up.
M ICKEY'S JEWELRY

1‘ IIONE S3 HICO, TEX

Mr. and Mrs. Paut Neel were In 
Dallas Sundry where th«'y attend
ed the State Pair.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mm, J. P. Owen last Sunday were 
Mr. Owen’s sister and son, Mrs. 
C. C  Blankenship and Harold of 

1 Valley Mills.

Christmas October?
Select
Your

LAY-AW AY 

GIFTS NOW

You Only Have 57 Shopping Days

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service"

’ HONE 108 H IC O , TEX.

Q*he mirror
PUBLISHED W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

H IC O  H IG H  SCHOOL
ElkITOIt
A.S.SIHT.\NT EDITOR ..................
REIORTERS: Charles Tolliver, 

Rosy Vinson, Ihirtiina Randals, 
Jane Akin, Buddy Abies and Gary 
Duncan.

• • •
SEMOBM

As you know each ye.^r the Sen
iors earn money for their annual 
trip. One way the Seniors do this 
is selling sandwiches at such foot
ball game. Here la one of their 
advertisements:

Senior Sandwich 
Don't need no Junior. 
l>on't need no Sophomore,
Just need a Senior!

I was walking down the sideline. 
Just as cute as could be,

A hunting for the Senior 
Who sold the sandwich to me.

I played it sweet, I played It 
cool, I played it smooth because 

I found that Senior 
I got me a couple and took a bite. 
That’a all! rhat's all! That’s all!

Well, how delirious, I declare,
I will go back, again.

Yah! man, that’s all!
H H S

.IIMOU HIGH .SEWN
Monday night, the Junior High 

football hoys had a g.ime with 
Cranfllls Gap played here. On Oct. 
23 at 7 00, H ico w ill play Gap 
again, there.

Everyone in Junior High Is cer
tainly glsd that siV week testa are 
over. From the way It looks now, 
there will ho plenty of bawling 
and squalling on Wednesday.

The Junior High girl* have fin
ally atarted husketbitll In earnest. 
Whew! It looks as If wc will ha\c 
sn exeellent team, we hope' Every
one Is eagerly iwalting the first 
game

Well, we goofed* In Inst week’s 
edition we stated that we would 
play Gap Tuesday at Gap Because 
of the box supper on Tuesday, the 
game was changed to Monday 
night at HIro.

H II 8
ANNPAI, HTAFF 

'The Junior Class of HHS eleef- 
ed the assistant annual staff for 
ths Tlger’a Lair '39. They are aa 
follows; Assistant Ekiltor, Judy

KAV .l\MESON 
A>X.\ IJ-;E l.l'CKlE

Griffitts; assistant business man
ager, Judy Beth Moure; assistant 
pliutograpiier, Doyle Crews; assis-j 
tant art editor, Judy Ogle.

The members of the staff which 
have served a year are: Editor, 
Gary Duncan; business manager, 
Kay Jameson; photographer. Bud
dy Abies; art editor, Ronnie Hath- 
cock.

The staff is planning a big Tig
er's Lair for '59.

H H S 
TIGERS

The football team Journeyed to 
Boyd last week only to lose the 
game.

The members felt that we won 
In one respect though. We feel 
that we have won the support of 
our school body as well as numer
ous adults. We feel that we didn’t 
do much to make our supportera 
proud of us but we were very 
proud of them. It helps very much 
to know that the team has some
one in the stands rooting for them.

The team haa made up their 
minds that the followers of the 
Hlco Tigers will have a lot to be 
proud of before the season Is over.

H H 8 
WHO'S WHO

This week I venture to the Ju
nior classroom In selecting a sub-j 
Ject fur my weekly candid Inter-j 
view After much debate I derided [ 
on a boy of whoso description, la-1 
lent, likes and dislikes 1 will try  
to point out In tho following para
graphs.

This Junior Is about 5 feet 10 
Inches tall, ile weighs about 160 
pounds and has blue ryes and | 
brown hair (flat top stylci. He 
likes girls, bop music, and Olds- 
moblles.

As an athlete this boy ranks 
very highly, tie plays left guard 
on the football team and Is one 
of the best linemen. He also likes 
to “get rough" with opposing play
ers.

Well. I doubt If this Is the best 
Interview you have ever read, but 
I feel sure that you have had no 
trouble In recognlxlng the subject 
aa RONNIE KOONSMAN.

Week End Specials
KK(.I L\K $1 M I’BINTI D 
giTl.TEII MATEKIAI.

Wld«‘ **«-le«'Uon of ( oktrs and 1‘rintN 
COKIM KO^

BERKSHIRE NYLONS

a n a  t l M  i v L

Lovely New Stocking Shades fo r FALL.

Short, medium or tall . . . 
Berkshire’s arc made to fit 
you and arc full fashioned 
stockings with the exclusive 
Nylaee Kantrum top and 
Toe-Ring. No moro runs 
from top or toe. In new Fall- 
Winter Shades.

V

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less T o  Pay A ll The W a y " Ml
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MBA. C, A. M ITC H E L L

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mustek and 
two children of Kurt Worth spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Musiuk and Miss Alice.

Mrs. Dock Duncan and four 
children of Benbruuk spent Sun* 
day with Mrs. .Myrtle liuncan.

Mr. and Mra Kex Kills and 
Judy, Mr. and Mra Everett Bail
ey and two sons and Miss Oiia 
Miller of Dallas spent the week 
end here with relatives and visi
ted their sister, Mrs. Kena Davis 
who Is ill in the Meridian Hos
pital. She remains about the same 
at this writing.

.Mra Walter Harris and family 
of Kalin view. Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. 
Harris of Dallas, .Mr. and Mrs. 
D G MclVinald of Dallas. Mr. T. 
L  Mcltonald of Corpus ChrtstI, Mr. 
and Mrs. C D. Graves and boys of 
Waco, and Mis. Sinia Mclhrnjild 
of Walnut Spriius sp< nt the week 
end with Mis Jewell KoutS and 
lamlly.

The HumecuminK at Iredell was 
attended by a large crowd. Three 
hundred and twenty three legis- 
tered. There was over 400 pres
ent. The oldest pupil was Charles 
A. Mitchell, age K3 years old Next 
oldest was T. M Tidwell, who is 
III. Next oldest was Mrs. Joe 
Loader of Walnut Springs. Ex- 
Student coming the fartherest dis
tance was Mrs. Williams of Cali
fornia. Everyone present enjoyed 
the occasion very much and h<^ 
to enjoy many more gatherings.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Westerman 
of Cleburne visited In the T. M. 
Tidwell home Saturday

Miss Myrtle Tidwell of Musko

gee, Oklahoma visited in the P. 
L. Patterson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Korster Plummer 
and Mra Addle Plummer of Crane 
visited relatives here luring the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Reeves of 
Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. J D 
McElroy and Lesia of Nebraska 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rslpti Echols 
of Waco spent tlie week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au- 
ther McElroy and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Kulpli Mitchell and 
three auns of Houston, Mr. Tom 
Mitchell of Leveliand. Miss Ethel 
.Mitchell of De Sola. Mr. and Mis. 
James F Uernliaidt and Tammy 
Jane of Dallas snd Mrs. Wilda 
Mitchell of Stephenvtlle visited In 
the C. A Mitchell home during 
the week end

Mr and Mia Hill Brown of Mile 
High Ranch. New Mexico, visited 
his cousin, Mr T M. Tidwell and 
wife Monday

[ Mr. and Mrs. Janies David Word 
snd son moved to Fort Worth 
the past week end to ni.tke their 
burnt-

lH>n L Howard of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parenta Mr. 
and Mra Chubby Howard and chll-|
drrn. I

Dr and Mrs D D Tidwell andj 
children of Brownwood spent the 
week end here.

Mr Hubert Turner of Houston 
spent Saturday night with Mi. and 
Mra Will Oldham

Mrs. Mary Chancelor spent sev
eral days with her sifter, Mra 
iTertruda Waffoid, who la ill at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Rob
ert Paremore near Clifton. She

Chevy Sparkles in New- Styling

Oac angle cannot show the complrle styling changes whirh 
have been made in the l».>9 Chevrolet. Itowered headlampa, set
into the freshly si vied grille, and functional air inUkes accent

inthe beauty of the front view of the Impala convertible (below). 
.Smart and original is the bold sculptured IrratmenI given the 
rear quarters and trunk deck of the Impala spurt sedan (ah- .r).

Dunlop Appliance &  Electric
y o c r

KELVIN ATO R  DEALER
Electrical Wiring Refrigerator Repair —■ Automatic 

Washer Repair, All Makes All Work Guaranteed.

phone 34 Hico, Texas

had another stroke recently. |
Mr and Mrs. Robert Sawyer of 

Fort Worth spent the week end 
w-lth his mother, Mrs. Lou Saw
yer.

Mr. Roy Davis of Fort Worth 
visited his mother, Mra Juanita 
Davis s few days last week.

Mr and Mrs. R Y Gann and 
son of Stephenville and Mrs. Lila 
WrigUit o f Mfiidlan were here 
Saturday night

Mr John McCoy purchased a lot 
from Roy Moore of Fort Worth 
in Iredell.

Iredell Baptist Church
CHARLES RICE. Pastor

HI II.IHNG l‘ K<NIKKH.S

The finishing touches are being 
put to the new education unit. 

The dedication date will be an
nounced soon. Upon completion of

the building, the churrhes' new 
educational organisation will begin 
to function.

The Church will provide five 
Sunday morning Bible classes for 
ladles and two for men. The Sun
day School will be completely de
partmentalised snd graded. The 
new teachers are now undergoing 
training courses In preparation of 
the new orvanlsation.

only with G A S .. . no hangover heat 
when it’s o f f ... it’s off!

Ol R B A ITIM  wT«>RV

The story of the heritage of Bap
tists is being conducted by the 
pastor each Wednesday evening at 
7 30. The book, "Our Baptist Story" 
deals with the growth of Baptists 
and their dtsincive characteristics 
as a denomination.

Only the instant response of the magic OAS flame gives you 
the precise control you want over cooking temperatures. Turn 
it up... it goes up immediately. . .  turn it dow n... it goes down 
the same way. There’s no lingering heat from the burner... 
or in your kitchen. Enjoy the cooler, cleaner benefits of a 
modern, low cost gas range in your home now. Come in during 
our special TRADE-UP TIME gas range sale. You’ll find low 
low prices on new ranges... big. big trade*up nwicit gi ndifr
allowances for your old range.

S e e  Y o u r  G a s R a n g e  D e a le r  o r  
LON E STA R  O A S C O M P A N Y

ADDING MACHINE psptr to. sul< 

at the Hico News Review.

BE

Winterize NOW!
Drain and Flush 

Radiator Cr Block

Test Cooling Sys- 
tern for Leoks

Protect with 
Prestone or 
Zerex

T(X)k 0 Trip?^ Plan a V is it^  Hod V isitors? Report Your Visits Weei

A o i v  .  .  . a l l  . i m v r i c a  s e e s  t h e  t m e  t h a l * s  t r u l y  n v u ' !

Like all 'St Chertes, Iht Impala Sport Sedan hat Safety Plate Glatt ail around.

ZEREX PRESTONE

By getting these oil-important services performed now, you 
will ovoid that lost minute rush ond be assured of trouble-4

free moforing during the winter months. Coll us for pick up 
and delivery service. PHONE 46.

OGLE BROS
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

E  G o o d r ic h
FIRST IN  RUBBER -  FIRST IN  TUBELESS

’59 CHEVROLET x s z z ^ J h i f

/ t ’g thapfd to the new American tatte.lt bring, you more tpariousne,, and contort with a net. 

Body by Fwher. It ha, a new kind of finUh. New bigger brake,. Toat oiwaa of vUibilUy. 
New Bi-Thrift 6. It*, new right down to the tire,!

Chevy’g all new for the iecond 
straight year! Here with a fresh 
Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and proportion 
to automobile atyling. Inside the 
new and roomier Body by Fisher 
you’ll ftnd truly tasteful elegance. 
And you’ll have clear seeing from 
every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves over
head—windows are bigger, too.

When you Uke the wheel, you 
find Chevy’s newness goes down 
deep. A new steering ratio makes 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension engineering gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. There’s a new Hi-Thrift 
6 that goes and goes on a gallon 
o f gas. Vim-packed V8’s. .New 
and bigger brakes. Even tougher 
safer Tyrex cord tirea.

There’s still more I A new finish 
that keepa its shine without w.i*- 
ing or polishing for up to thn*e 
years. Impressive new Impala 
models. Wonderful new wagons 
—including one with a rear-fac
ing rear seat. And. with all that’s 
new, you’ll find those fine Chev
rolet virtues o f economy «nd 
practicality. Stop in now and see 
the ’69 OhevroleL

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN!
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GOLiGHTLY CHEVROLET COMPANY
132 EAST M A IN

H A M ILTO N , TEXAS
PHONE 329
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h  SALE OR TRADE I MISCELLANEOUS
j-RA SPECIAL —
KfW 20 foot Norge Fieei- 

Lso.OO vulue, Cloee-Out at

k-1 Truck &  T ra c to r
HifO. Tex** 23-tfc.

jspUAY NOW. Complete *e- 
L  of toy* and gift* for *11 
l„,ily at your Weatem Auto 

Hi'co Uae our L*y-Aw*y 
24-tfc.

Fresh Dressed Fryers
— Cuatoni Dreaaing —

Parta in 's Dressing Plant
lx>cated 5 ml. on Glen Ro«e High
way, Route 4, HIco. 23-tfc.

W a te r W e ll Service
DRILLING AND REPAIRS 

— Jenaen Pumpa — 
NEW PHONE 1613

W O O D RO W  W OLFE
4 room rock houae 

tn Tom Hudaon. 24-nc.
ALE^ohn Deere Model B 

with 2-row equipment. 
AUo one KMoot Inter- 

1̂ Refrigerator, $85.00. Neel 
A Tractor. 23-tfc.

ji.ALE. My home In Hlco. Or 
(or amaller homo cloae 

Mr*. V, L. Spaulding, ph.
21-4tc.

balk Good clean aeed oata. 
«hel. See D. E. FUllnglm or 

[ Woodard. 22-tfc.
,,p  _  p a i n t  u p  

KUhitHEN UP! 
g, papering, Textone. We 

. money when you don't 
|ir price*.

j. \V. GRAVES 
F to you aa your telephone."

21-tfc.

Hlco, Texaa l7-tfc.

B U LLD O ZIN G
Tanka, Silos, Bruah Pushing 

Government Approved for Bosque, 
Hamilton A Erath Countlaa.

TRUETT BLACKBURN
Box 362 Hlco, Texaa

Phone 274-J for Information

DEAD ANIMAL SERNICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worttlcaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RE:n DERIN. OO. 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texaa 41-tfe.
FOR QUALITT FEEDS at compe
titive prices try Herrington'* 16-tfo.

(WANTED; 1 need u*ed Urea. Will 
allov top prices for your tires on 
new Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith 
at Smith's Magnolia Sta., Hlco.

S2-tfc.
[lAU': New Electrolux vac- 

aner. At a bargain. Ogle 
l*-tfc.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. R. lAWRFJfCK

W A N TE D
|AI£; Four room houae (to 
^ed) located 6 mile* so. of | 

rtci'd rcaaonably. If Inter- 
wrlte Siim Tudor, 207 N. 

Carlsbad, N. Mex. 19-tfc.

f.‘;,AI.E; Good upright piano. 
iJenkin*. Phone 02. 18-tfc.

TOP PRICE for pt-can*. bnmtwo 
thrashing pule* for sale. Open all 
time Kennedy* Pecan Market. 
W. Black Jack ,St., Dublin. L’4t(c.

t.s FOR SALE: 4 room.
and paper; 6 rooms, 

aint and paper. See C. L  
Norwood. 15-tfc.

j.\ CIXIVER SEED for sale. 
Mercer A Son at Carlton 
i;lL 13-tfc.

WANT to buy house to b- moved. 
Write giving price and deecription 
to Robert Culhey, Box 16. Alex
ander. 24 Up.

The (all Army Worm la working 
In some fields of small grains and 
in some Instances it Is causing 
quite a bit of trouble. This worm 
cun be controlled but control meas
ures should be applied with cau
tion.

Some of the chemicals for con
trol are dangei-ous to man and 
livestock.

Here are some suggested insec
ticides for control:

1. Paiathien emulsion concen
trate (containing 2 lbs actual para- 
thion per gallon) 1 pint per acre. 
Do not apply within 10 days of 
g raxing.

2. Toxaphane emulsion concen
trate Icontainiiqc ft pounds actual 
toxaphane per gallon I one and a 
third quarts per acre. Do not allow 
dairy animals or animals being 
finished (or slaughter to graae in 
treated areas. Remove range cat
tle from treated area (or 16 days 
after Inaecticide application.

3. Heptachlor emulsion concen
trate icontaimng 2 pounds actual 
heptachlor per gallon) one and a 
half to two quarts per acre. Re
move livestock from treated area 
fur 16 days after treating.

I*arathiun is highly toxic to man 
and animals and should be hand
led with extreme caution.

Here is some information receiv

ed from the Economic Dipartment 
of the A A M College! Feeder cat
tle prices expected to remain 
steady. Feeder price* are now at 
a level that la squeezing the price 
niaigin in feeding. Buni|a>r crops 
of feed grains have led to a cla
moring for feeder calve*.

Corn crop is estimated at 3.608 
million bushels, five per rent mure 
than last year and 14 per cent 
more than the 1047-6ft average.

Oat crop at 1,419 million bushels 
la 8 per cent more than last year 
and lU per cent more than the 
1947-66 average.

Grain sorghum production is es
timated at 679 million bushels, 3 
per cent more than last year's rec
ord crop and three times the ten 
year average.

Barley estimated at 6ft million 
bushels which tops last year by 
seven per cent and the ten year 
average by 64 per cent.

l>eniand for beef to remain 
strong, due to increased business 
activity, consumer dentand for 
beef Will continue at high levels in 
1969. The general level of cattle 
prices In 1959 Is likely to he about 
the same at 1968.

Hwine producers have been rush
ing pigs to market aarly trying 
to beat the expected (all price 
drop. However, prices have drop
ped more than $4.00 p«'r hundred 
from the mid-summer high. Earl
ier estimate* of large Increases 
in the fall pig crop are coofirmed. 
The latest pig crop report shows 
the number of sows (arrowing (his 
(all up 17 per cent from a year 
ago. When this "hog parade” starts 
to market next year, a sharp price 
decline is almost a certainty.

IN  A N D  NEAR —

C R A N F I L L S  G A P
By JUANITA HAN8KN

HAKKKTHAI.L SUHKIH'LE i February ft: Whitney at Mosh-
PTIK GAi’ A.NNOI'NCED- | eim, Valley Mills at C'ranftlls Gap,

The District 28-K basketbalL Meridian, bye. 
schedule for 1968-59 has been com-1 February 10: Meridian at Cran- 
pleted and issued last week, with a ' fills Gap, Whitney at Valley Mills, 
five team league. Bchools In thCiMosheim, bye.
district are Cranfllls Gap, Meri
dian, Whitney, Mosheim and Val
ley Mills.

The schedule is as follows:
January 13: Whitney at Cran- 

fil!s Gap, Meridian at Mosheim, 
Valley Mills, bye.

January 16: Meridian at Valley 
Mills, Mosheim at Cranfllls Gap, 
Whitney, bye.

January 20: Mosheim at Whit
ney, Cranfllls Gap at Valley Mills, 
Meridian, bye.

January 23: Cranfllls Gap at 
Meridian. Valley Mills at Whit
ney, Mosheim, bye.

January 27; Valley Mills at Mo
sheim, Whitney at Meridian, Cran- 
(ills Gap, bye.

January 30: Cranfllls Gap at 
Whitney, Mosheim at Meridian, 
Valley Mills, bye.

P>bi uary 13: Mosheim at Valley 
Mills, Meridian at Whitney, Cran- 
fills Gap bye.

<'KANF1L1>I GAF 
M'liOOI. BOARD MEETS

The board of trustees of the 
Cramfills Gup s<'hool met this! 
month. Four topics of business j 
were transacted. j

They included the approval o f'

The heating system and doors 
and windows for ttie High Scitool 
cost a total of $3,148.67. The last 
three small heaters rtK;ently ar
rived and will be Installed Im
mediately. A heating system for 
the teacherage has been purchas
ed and is ready for installation.

Mrs. Ben Rhodes, homemaking 
teacher, has been made a fulltime 
teacher this year under the new 
allocation.

The final matter of discussion 
was the High School Annuals which 
will be on the same basis as last 
year. This includes limiting the 
annual to constat only of high 
school pictures. Advertisements 
can be sold only after school hours.

a Horse Show which will be spon-; *
sored by the P-TA sometime In

OUFFAC OHUBCH OF C H U B *

10:00 a. m. BIbIs Study.
Worship A CommvD-

April. 0:30 p. m. Toung Psopis's 
7:00 p. m. Evsnlng Worship.

Proved
Eroth County

1^2138
ivtrphenvUlr, Tex.

Sire Service
COY W ALL 

Technic but.

[8A1>E: Man's overcoat, size 
40. See at Smith Cleaners.

38-t(c.

R RENT OR LEASE

Ri:UA»5I.E PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE 

wanted to s*TVlce and collect from 
a route of C*liarette nnirhine*. No 
selling. Route is fully estiblUhed 
for o|M«iator. Full or p.irt lime. 
Up to $3(8) per month to start. 
$1000 to $2000 cash re<|Uired which 
Is secured. Write, giving full par
ticulars and phone number to P. 
O P.UX 4728. Dallas 6. Tex. 24 Up.

First Methodist Church
REV. D. L  BARNES. Pastor

Church School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:60.
MYF, 6 45
Evening Worship, 7:30.
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 Wednes

day.

[|:KM. 8.MM Movie Project
'd Studio. 40-tfc.

I!EN"r: Electric floor pollsh- 
^quire at Herrington's Gro.

10-1 fc.

)ST A N D  FO U ND
I

Permit and
Insureid T ruck ing

I Bob-tall truck I 
Penult No. 17116

John D. Smith
Phone 153 Iredell. Tex.

.STATEWIDE HAULING 
23-20t

! black pigs. See C. C. 
<n. Hico. 24-ltp.

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. Mr*. M. E. Parks, Fairy, 
Texas. 23-4tc.

WANTED: Cooks and kitchen
help. Could use man and wife. 
Gap Cafe. Cranfllls A:ip. 23-t2p.

UY IT—
SELL IT —  

IRADE I T -
Through

NEWS REVIEW
W A N T  ADS

DEAL1-:r  W-\NTP:D; 200 farm- 
homo necessities--Medicines, Vita
mins. Spices. Foods, Toiletry Pro
ducts, etc., well known in West 
Hamilton Co. For particulars see 
A. Reich, Rt. I, Valley Mills, or 
write Rawleigh's Dept. TXJ-1281- 
142, M“ mphis. Tenn. 22-3tp.

WANTED: Bulldozing work. Gov
ernment approved. Sec John B.

I'Fouts, Rt. 4. Hlco. 13-tfc.

Activities O f 
First Baptist Church

REV. DWIGHT LUSK, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:<X) a.m. * 
Morning Worship, 11:00 man. 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.

MONDAY:

Junior G. A., 4:00 pm.

WEDNESDAY:

Prayer Service. 8:00 p.m.
Adult Choir Rehearsal. 8 30 p.m.

Hico Church of Christ
Schedul* OD Lord's Day:

Blbl* School, 10:00 a. m. 
Prsaching smd Communion 10:48 

am.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.

ADDING MACinNE pa->cr (o - sal* 
at the Hicu News Review

MATTRESS SERVICE
FREE Pick-up and Delivsry 
Tou are as close to us as your 

telephone or post offic* la 

Hlco, call . . .

Ed Brodfufe
Phone 1322

Summers Mattress Co.
269 W. Frey Ph. L42U

Stephenvllle, Texaa

ofessicrial D irectory - -
I " or Electric Appliances In 

Hico, See —
RAY K K IJX R  

Local Distributor for
jiannon Supply Co
iPhone 143 — Night 260-J 

21-tfc.

pR A A. MOORE
VETERINARIAN 

K Vaccines, Hospitalization. 
|t*l next to Fire SUtlon, Ph.
V*. Ph. 808.

HAMILTON, TEXAB

L L. HUDSON
ACXXJUNTANT 

)*cisiitea la Incom* and 
*lsl Security Tax Senrlee 

Hlco, Texas 
Phones ST aad M

Cyrus B. Cathey
-  oprotamaar —

^  M. to liM  ». ■* Danr

R. V /. DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-L.AND 

SURVEYING—OIL IJ-:ASE3 
— Title Insurance —

106 S. Rice Phone 471
H.VMILTON, TEXAS

DIVIDEND

O N SAVINGS
Each account Insured up to 
$10,000.00 by an agency of the 
Federal Government.

STEPHENVILLE  
SAVINGS A N D  LOAN  

A SSO CIATIO N

Ageless Symbol of Enduring Love

RILEYGARDNER  
Memorial Co.

HAMILTON, TEXAS

DR. SAM H. D A N IE L
CHIROPRACTOR 

1S5 North Columbia 
(Across street from poet office) 
Phonec Lr6S10 Re*. Lr3n0 

BTEPHBNVTLLE, TEXAB l»-t(o.

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
Of-TOMBTRIST 

245 W . CoIlsfS St.
Pboaa L-451S

Jast Off BW Comer of Square 
■TBPHENVILUC. TEXAS

Or. Verne A. Scott
.  Ve

Fast, D epen(iable. . .
BUTANE &  PROPANE 

SERVICE
Radio-Elquipped Trucks

Call Your Local Dealer For 
Prompt Delivery!

W e ore prepared to serve you 
wherever you live in 

this oreo.

Farmer’s Butane Gas Co.
Highway 281 South —  Hico, Texas 

Phone 1504 N ite  Phone 2521

Jess W. Smith Mobil Station
_______________ PHONE 5 8 J - : - H IC O ,  TEXAS____________
ANNOUNCEMENT—Be our Gneel Today. Bee and Teet Drive ttie 1968 Btudebeker 

SCOTSMAN TUDOR SEDAN — $I79ft.M (FOB Fketory)

(IK88 SMITH YOUR 8TUDEBAKER Halremea, Rey Dealer for A. Bullard Stndekakar 
113 SouUi Rice Pboae 5ft9 HamUtoa, Texas

—  CERTIFIED —  
Automobiles

1967 4-Door Champion 
19.66 4-Door Champion 
1956 4-Door Commander 

(With Air)
1956 4-Door Chevrolet
1966 4-Door Ford
1967 Ford Hard Top
14 Older Model Used Cara 
2 Used Pickups

WE  
GIVE  

S. &  H. 
GREEN 
STAMPS

On Gaa Oil* 
Washing B Lub

rication

PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY 

YOUR PRESENT CAR WITH 
TAILORED

ARTHUR FULMER COVERS

PRICED AS LOW AS $16.99

CHIU

An ELECTRIC Heater
For quick warniih when you need it, jast plug in a portable 

electric heater. It’s the handy way to have extra heat where you 

want it. Ideal for between-season ase or for supplementary heat 

in liathroom, sickroom, nurserv’ and hard-to-heat areas 

anywhere in your home. Plugs in 

anywhere. See your l(Kal appliance- 

dealer for a portable electric

r t

heater now!

CO M M UNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICE

II '
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Tigers Out-Slugged In Boyd 
Skirmish Last Friday Night

Hico ran head firat into a rouxh 
ami rrady Huyii fuutball
ti*am laat KilUay nlKht. and when 
the head-knockliiK waa over, the 
Tigers had tu limp home with

Chandler out, the score continued 
to mount.

(Quarterback Gary l>uncan was 
sidelined in the third period with 
a naaty arm, and didn't return to

practically every man on the a«|uad I action. Others injured were Hud 
with an injury' ot aome type. The dy Abies. Billy Hooth. Bobby 
loials were defeated 40-0. I Boone, and Bonnie Koonsnian,

The action was so fierce that at | none seriously iVnter Wayland 
the end of the game Coaches Bar- Wooton waa placed in the em

barrassing position of having his 
pants turn almost completely off, 
and waa unable to return to the

nett and Hall had only eleven men 
who could take the field

Injuries were au common that 
the boys who reniatried in the'gam e due to the fact that there
game were, for the moat part, I wasn't another pair large enough 
playing untHmillar positions trying! to fit him
to fill gaps which had l>een left When liuncan went out. Buss 
vacant by the departure of team- Hedges took over at the quarter- 
mates. Kor instance. In the last back slot, and turned in a fine
niuiuents Buddy Abies was playing game at that position 
the center position, and guard Kort- Nell Ellis went the distance for 
me Hathhoik was at the fullback the locala and played an out- 
position i standing game at hit halfback

Stellar offensive guaid and de- post, 
fenatve llnrhacker Boyce Srunford! Hathoock Abies. Koonsman, and 
was the first Tiger to hit the dust ' the other regulars played a fine 
going out in the first quarter with game as did reserves Mitchell 
a sprained ankle, which could be Mayfield. F'leldon Hsley, Pat 
costly to the Tiger team for the re Isu key, Lee Blue and Doyle 
mainder of the season Me saw only, Cirwa '
limited action In the second pe-| Advance reports on the Boyd
tiod snd sat out the entire sec- team showed that they played a 
ond half. | t>P' uf Ibal wasn't caactly

Rosy Vinson, one of the stead-1 sportsmanlike and this game veri-
leat players on the tram, was the 
nest victim of the fierce play, go
ing out before halftime with a 
wrenched back

fled the statements Slugging, head- 
twisting, kneeing and just about 
every other rule iiilrsrtiun In the 
book was displayed to great ad-

Fans will remember that Robert. vantage by Boyd, as the Hico In-
Chandler waa out before the kick
off and didnt make the trip He

jury IihI will testify
The ILco bvys took It all. until

was hoapitalixed at midweek, but | late in the t;«me w hen Bonnie 
hopes are that he will b«' able to Koun-nian decided Ihst he had 
go at full speed in next week s taken all he wse goii.g to. and dlah- 
dlstrtct openi-r i ed out a liMie of the rough stuff

With SamforJ, Vinson and h.m-elf The outcome w.if t'.

Football Sweetheart Honored 
By Fairy Team Last W eek

Miss laiRue Gardner. Kalry Hlghi Halle and l>on Barnett escorted 
School Senior, was honored as the or at the base of the ‘ T

"S w esthsart of th s  T iger Team.** of B outs S. Hico

ejection fron< the game ot both he 
ind his opponent. Bnnnle war 
Justified in hia action snd can cer
tainly be defended When a boy 
starts pounding on another after 
s play has been killed, then its 
time to defend against this type 
of play Konnie stated after the 
game that when the Boyd player 
started hitting him. he figured he 
would do a little pounding of hU 
own, which he did.

As for the game. It was Boyd'i 
all the way. They received the 
opening kickoff and immediately 
drove for the touchdown which 
sent them out fiont to stay. I

A f*w plays later they added j 
Insult to Injury by blocking a! 
Tiger punt anu acoring to up the 
score to lS-0.

The real clincher came in the

Tigers' mas Kootball Sweethesri 
in ceremonies at half time in the 
Ksiry-Junesburo game si Hico Sta
dium last Thursday night.

To the stately music of "Fairest 
of the Falr,“  played In alow tempo, 
the blue and white uniformed 
Fairy pep equad inarched into the 
"T" formation on the middle of 
t^e field, and (^<-aptalns I'Hin

M iss Gardner wore a formal 
dress of pink lace over pink taffe
ta. She was attended by little Miss 
Maillyn Junes, pep squad niaacut, 
attired In a light blue party frock 
and escorted by first grader Frank 
Bonner 111. representing the Fairy 
football tram of 104k

With the group thus assembled 
the pep squad sang the traditional

after which ths co-captains 
the honors, presenting M 
ner a large bouquet of white chry
santhemums tied with royal blur 
streamers.

Young Bonner likewise present
ed a almllar bouquet in miniature 
tu the pep squad mascot.

Mias Gardner is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Winford Gardner

lalna did | Jones is the dsughUrVl^ 1 
is. Oard- Mrs. W.sley Jone, of ^

boro ”  ■« IJ^
This is the third ,r 

that the
^ v e  been use.l hoo.'* 
ball sweetheart M.,, ,
Hl-kley was ,he hon.ri'^ *
•nd Mis. Darlene a .ik ” "*

_______

" Fairy Defeats Jonesboro In 
Game Played Here Last W eek

Fairy kicked off to Jonesboroi 
then on the first play Jonesboro 
ran they fumbled and Jerry Jones 
of Fairy recovered. Fairy then

aecond quarter, running the «:ore | 
to 24-0 at half time. They ran or **•••••
passed for all three conversions.

With only a few seconds left In 
tht lialf the Tigers threntened. but 
a sure-TD pass was dropped in the 
end sonc. and the half ended short
ly afterwards

The Yellowjacketa added a 
counter in each *he third and 
fourth period to up the score to 
the final 40-0 count.

The Fairy Tigers took their sec-, where Tommy Walker slid around; 
ond win of the season Thursday j left end fur the first counter. The | 
night. October 8. over the Jonrs-jlry for point was no good, leaving i 
horo Eagles 18-0 The win evened | the score S-0.

In the second quarter Walker 
pulled In an Eagle pass and gal
loped about 22 yards, deep Into 
Eagle territory Barnett and Walk
er drove to the goal line, with 
Walker going the last e yards to

marched down to the 10 yard line ̂  score. After an exchange of punts
___________________________________ I Fairy moved again into Eagle ter-

I rltory and this time sent Keith
Ol'T o r  TOW.\ KKI.ATIVKS Streatrr 9 varda fur the touch-
A.N'U FKIEKUH a t t e n d  KIT9.M down. The counter brought

score to 18-0 at half lime.. Kelativea and friends attending 
It might he said that Boyd, final rites for R M Haiishew here

had a team equal to any that the 
Tigers have met this year, but 
the score could have been much 
closer with Chandler. Vinson, 
Samford. and the other fine de
fensive hands in the game

Sunday aftemuon were as follows;
W R Hansliew snd family and 

Carl Stroud and family of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mra. W K Haii-

the

The Tigers received to start ths 
second half. From there it waa a 
battle of tough, hard-hiting foot
ball with neither team able to 
score.

Then Jonesboro started a drive
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pssas, Mr and Mrs. Fred Jack
i n  and daughter of Wichita Falla; 
Ivie iixnshaw' and family of Ire
dell.

Also Mr. and Mrs James Ctiv-

Mr and Mrc Bert Chvtiain of Vfr« V H Heyroth of Clifton, 
Waco attended servio-* at the Mr* E M Hoover and Mrs H O 
Church of Christ Sunday moining Rn-hardsun of Kalry visited Wed- 

Mr. and Mrs Stanlr> l(i>a> h newlay of last we«« with Mrs. An 
attended their family r.-union In me Newman snd Mi and Mis 
Stephenvtlle Sunday ' 1‘rinlis NewmaA

Mrs. Ve-non C r o s s  I'ul i uldren Mri- I'lwin of Taionn. Wish 
of Midland Mi s J K H.tnrm a, ington is visiting her sun. W ( ' 
Mra Raymond May new and Tom- Crwin and wife 
my of Sw-.-etwater visited with

Bosque County Form 
Bureau W ill Select 
Directors, October 21

Directors will be chosen by the 
voting niembi*rshlp of Bosque^ Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs.
County Farm Bureau, Tuesdiiy. O*:- Jnhn D Smith. Mr. iind Mrs. 1* red 
otbi-r 21. at the annual meeting Hannery. Mt» Homer la-.sti-i' of 

Mo be hold In Clifton High .School • f ‘l*'ll. Mr »"<> -Mrs Handcll Flan- 
M*sf. terla A covered dish jupp r ' "'*ry Andy M I>onnell of D.-itIss; 

will tx> at 7 30 pm. [Mrs. J O Thompson and daugh-
Areas which will elect or re -e lect ' ’ rr. John Thompson and son. Bob 

directors are Meridian, .Moshelm. I Carol of Kopperl. Mr and Mrs 
.Norse. Valley Mills. Walnut .'Springs Clark of Meridian; Mr. and
and Womack The Clifton niua,|Mrs Jessie Hancock and -Mr. and 
and the Associated Women have Mrs. 1-ora Hancock of Abilene, 
been served one and a half term* 
by their directors, and will be con-1
siderrd .igain by vote to *ompl> T o O  L o t C  T o  C lO S S lfy ----

shew, Mr. and Mrs. Einest Han- middle and around ends
shew of Iredell. Mr. and Mrs M.|-p),,y moved the hall to the 4 yard 
E Kensey and daughlera. Mr. and|i,n, for .  first down at the end 
Mrs. Rufus Alexander of laxiii- „ f  thii.l p. rioil

.Sweetwater
Mr ansi Mis ->.^ster I_ind aad i'ljiton sr.d Mi and Mra Cti s.ly 
ai>'<s during t^e week end ' IVndieton and daughter Jannie

The ■ i-n.-ter> Aaaoclaliun wishes CisnfUls tjnp Visited Sunday 
to express their thmnh. i d appre Printis New-
nation fui th« i..-p in ni'Wi'i» i i«e 
Duffsu C metery tlie |.,,t ^

I Dallas iisitid with her parents, 
l.ro Vt.islon loiw-rnr. uf Ahi ĵ j. Huel landsty over

Irne pr-iu‘h îi Mt tn  ̂ i'huri.i uf mi «« k rml
Christ .-^undav snd » .n ♦ ,unii.-f ^  ,j (. „ f
guest in the hoiix- • ! Mr an.I M r s  {),( ,,-*  were usitors st their farm 
A. B Naul and fannn ' j, ,, Silur dav

.Mr and Mrs Aiun Nsul left Mrs K.lnier .Steele of Bluff lisle
-Saturday for Dumas ma». tneir i.i., ...| u,e Duff iu Ceme-

I with by-lawB.
Mr and Mrs Frazier (•tstoii of I The secretary-treasurer Is elect-

home. wliere Me le rllljuj. 
Mr and Mr>

d te.y

Ernest V, Meador ...........
Betts J. Meador _______

M.itula\ She fo.nierly lived 
Hershel It. ad of here Our sympathy goes to the 

Iredell. Mr and .Mrs Jni:oi Kur- f^niily
gan snd chil.! .-n >( Haiiiu'.in vi-i  ̂ %j, K.tgsi .Stone Is  moving to
ted with Mr ind Mia ( H Bur- m , farm home formerly owned by 
gan Sunday Klliiitt which IB now owned 

Mr «nd Mr-« Murir. .il K - r - .  3̂ , ,̂ Ualpn Ja^Knrs-
and chiWrrn of Aii*phcnv i-'; \\̂  Wfiromr him back into our
ted with her parents M- and Mrs community
Elmer Hurgan. Sunday j

Mr and Mrs W.iuioll .Scott,' t 4K II i»F THYNKs
Randy and Lynda of Fort Worth We would like to take this
visited with their parents. Mr and means of expressing our aincers 
Mrs H H Talley during the week spprectalion to ths many people 
end snd with Mr and Mis John- who offered their assistance and
ny Si-ott I words of aytnpalhy in the recent

Mr and Mrs. Otho Vincent of loss of our loved one We shall
Cove, Arksnaas visited wlht Mr always remember their deeds of
and Mrs W (' Rtigrrs. Mrs F M  ̂ kindness
Holland and Mr Elmer Giesecke The family of
and family .Sunday night I Mis Anna Wilson Morgan

ed i.y the nienibcrship at large. OI*J*ORTt’ NITY
but the office secretary is hired' MAN OR WOMA.N
bv the iHiard This is somewhat, person from this area
complicated since both Jobs an service and collect from cigar- 

j held by one person, and this will dispensers. No selling. Car.
n.ed to be considered by vote | references, and MOO to »1»00 Invest.

Kesolulluns on local Issues will mrnt necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
be considered for adoption The weekly nets up to S3M monthly In- 
reconimendatloiis drafted by thei(ome. Bossllillity full-time woik 
Policy Development Committee por local interview give phone 
will alao b«. put to vote and if  ̂ and particulars. Write Iiiternatiun- 
passed they will be forw.aided to Distributing Co., P.O Box 
State Faim Bureau foi inroipi>ra okla. City, Okla. 241tp.
tion into reaolutions for the T B F -----------------------------------------------------
during the next year Ft)R SAI-E Ranch oak plastic llv-

I>etalls for a membership drive Ing room suite st bargain. L L.

The Tigers, 
held the Eagles at the four for: 
Uiire downs, and on fourth. Hilly 
Floyd drove over lo score for' 
the F igles. Try for point was 
blocked ;

The game tiieii setthd down to. 
a dt'fensive l.atlle I

1-ater Lynn King of Fairy ran| 
30 yards for a touchdown, but thej 
play waa nullified by a penalty 

The gan.^pended shortly after 
wards with Fairy is Jonesboro 6.

Other Tigers seeing action in' 
the game were Danny Hall*. 
Ciiarles Oxley, Tom Thornton and' 
Ray Turner. I

Thursday, October 16, F.ilry was 
playing Strawn at Hico.

Octolier 23. the Tigers will | ây 
the Turnrrsville Buffaloes !

Contributed.

good Usto 
anywhoro t*s

the Stetson
S t r a t o l i n e r

Ono of today’s most popular 
stylos. A  onsp brim, 
lightwsight fur felt that standa 
up snd stsnds out siwaya. 
Let us show it to you todayl

•1 0 ® ®

SAVE AS YO U SPEND 
W IT H  S. f i r  H. GREEN STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S
Departm ent Store

next day after the meeting are Warren. King Ranch, Alexander, 
planned by R G Griffin The com Texas. 24 2tc.
mittec will call on fanners and 
ranchers and give them an oppor-
tunity to belong to Faim Bureau. Thrso are derived from the power 
Memb«.rahlp opens a vast field of ’ of cooperation.
woik done by organisations, suchj. Delegates to the state conven- 
as good roads, co-op bi-neflts. bet- ■ tIon will also be elscted to rep- 
ter schools, better farming prsc-l resent Bosque Farm Bureau in 
tices. lower taxes, representatives t'Yirpus Chrlsti on November V 
In Washington and at home and through 12.
an opportunity to help agrirulure ' Publicity Committee.

^ b c  IH ico IHcwfii IR cp icw
PCBLIAHF.n EVERY FRIDAY I.N mCO. TEXAS

PHONE 133

Entered as second-class matter May 10, 1907, at the poet office at 
Hleo. Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3rd. 1W7.

HIcn, Texas. Friday. Oct. 17, 1901
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Cords of ThonkA reaolutions of respect obituorieA ond all matter 
not nexrs will be charged for at the regtilar rots.

BCB-SCRIPTION RATES
In HJne trade territory. On# Tear $3 00; Outside H.xmUton, Boaque, 
jpamanche and Erath Cauntles, On« Tear, $2.60; Out of State. One 
Tear. $1.00. iAddItlonal charge lor short term subacriptlona.) All 
cash In advanca

Any srroncoua reflectinn on tho ebaraeter, reputation or standing 
of any person or firm appearing In thaee columns will be gladly 
and preaiplly eorrected upon oalUng attentloi! of the mnnngement

■s 4aU C  WVMa Ce
( HIC HEN EVERY DAY

The time waa not too long ago 
when chicken was a specialty 
me.1t to be enjoyed at special 
times "Chicken every Sunday" 
waa the way one novelist put It in 
her book lltle

Today, chicken Is still sprrial, 
but In other respects Of all mrata. 
today's chicken la unquestionably 
the best vatu* In th* market. In 
the fart of skyrosketed red meat 
prices, the (onipetlLvc nature of 
the broiler busineas and rontlnue^l 
piogreoa In broiler growing have 
provided the housewife with a 
delecliihle alternative dish which 
should appear on every table sev
eral times each wr*k

Because more broilers are be
ing grown and marketed each suc- 
resaivs year (a current week's 
placements of ehteka for broiler 
production In Texas alone Is nor
mally around two and a half mil
lion), and because better broilers 
are being produced at lesa cost 
than evsr before, the food-wise 
shopper should head for the broil
er counter regularly

This transition In the broiler 
hiiainesa has been phenomenal 
dulng the past seven years. In 
1900. broilers were asiling at 31 
and 32 cents a pound, prices that

• l U f K y  
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w

would make today's broiler grow
er wealthy In a hurry. Cost of pro
duction at that time was about 
20 cents a pound, which still left j 
an excellent profit spread.

loday. cost of production In Tex
as runs about 18 cents n pound, 
with broilers bringing a much nar
rower profit margin Blnrr the 
volume of operation Is also larg
er however, hroller-gowtng Is still 
a big and sometimes pofitahle 
busineas.

The housewife is still the one 
who profits most, however, since 
the poultry processor who dresses 
the bird for market works on an 
equally competitive and slim pro
fit margin as does the grower and 
the food store often "special" 
broilers.

Bince tite poultry processor who 
dresses the bird for market works 
on an equally competitive and 
slim profit margin as does the 
grower, and since th# food store 
frequently foregoes profit to Use 
broilers as m "aprclal" In drawls;; 
In euaUimera. the ‘housewife ia 
still the one who profita most 
from the booming broiler basl- 
neas.

Fried or fricasseed rkicketi If 
good enough a n d  Inixpenaive 
enough to enjoy every day.

-F R ID A Y  &  SATURDAY SPECIALS-
C HO CO LATE, ORANGE OR LEM ON
Chiffon M y-T -F in e................15<-3/29^l
3 lb. can Mrs. Tuckers Shortening ..69^ 
2 lb. jar Blue Plate Peanut Butter . . . 68̂
10 lbs. Lightcrust F lou r.......................89(
2 lbs. Swift Brookfield Cheese . . . • 79̂
6 oz. Folgers Coffee -Inst...................
24oz.Kim bells W affle Syrup . . . • 39<
Chuck R oast.......................................... lb. 45<
Hamburger M e a t.................................. lb. 45<

—  WE GIVE THE FAMOUS S. f ir  H. GREEN STAMPS -

H. W .S herrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
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